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server ttroin uie laiBium iiuuse; nnuw one
second transmission of sound, or seconds
to a statute mile.
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lOltUION MAIL,

will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 18M :

AlRIVK AT H'N'LULO
bom San F'cisco
ob Vancouver..

1805.

Uawn ..Jan 17

China J.an5i
' Mlowera nn2

Australia Jan 26
Alameda Feb 14

oceanic tcb 19

..trnlla i:e?V
Warrimoo Feb 21

Mariposa V"r u,
Australia liar 1
Mlowera Mar 24
China Apr a
Arana...'. Apr 11

Australia Apr 20
Warrimoo...,.Apr 24

Coptic Air2S
Alameda May 8

Australia May 18

Mlowera May 21
Peking Junol
Mariposa JuneO
Australia June 1J

24
Arawa ,Jul'.4.
Coptic July 10

Australia July 13

Mlowera July 24
Alameda Auir 1

l'ekliie Aug 10
Australia Aug 10

Warrimoo Aui: -- 4

MarliKisa Aub 29
Australia Sept 7

Coptic Sept 19

Mlowera bept 21

Arawa ...Sept 20
Australia .ct?
Alameda Oct 24
Warrimoo Oct 24

China OU29
Australia
Mionera Nov 24

Coptic Nov 28
Warrimoo l)ec 24
Peklm Ucc28
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Steamships

arrlmoo....Juno

I.iavk Honolulu fob
Ban Fiiancisco or

1805.
On or ..loout

Australia Jan 6
Alameda . Jan 10

Feb 1

ustralla .... ..Feb 2
Feb 7

Oaello Feb 8
Australia Mar 2
Mlowera Mar 4
Arawa ..........Mar 7
I'eru Mar 29
Australia Mar bO

Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda Apr 4
Apr 27

Gaelic ABr 28
Mlowera May 2
China May 20
Australia May 25
.A a May 30
Warrimoo .....June i
Coutlc ..June 17

Australia June 22
Alameda June 2.'
Mlowera July 7

Julv 7
Australia July 20

July 25
Warrimouo Aug 1

lielgtc ...Aug 9
Australia Auirl7
Arawa Aug 23
Mloiiera Aug ill
Australia tieut 14

Itio do Janeiro..Sept 19

Warrimoo 6
Australia 12

Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Australia Nov 9
WnrrimooL 2

Oic
Australia... ....Dec 7
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RAILWAY CO.'S

Pi

Vancouver.

Mariposa....

Australia..

Peking...'.
Mlowcra....Jan

OAHU LAND

TIME --TABLE.
After June
TUAIN&

TO. EWA MILL.
B. - B.

A.W. P.M.

Leave Honolulu! 8:45 1:46

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:30

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:67 2:67

HONOLULU.
O. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43

Leave Pearl City.. 6:56 11:16

Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:65

A.
P.M.
4:35
6:10
6:36

n.
P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

Sunday's excepted.
Saturday's exceptf

For Rent.
House rooms Lililia street,

Juild, lately occupied
Hedemann. cold water, rungo,

bath other convenlencts.

Hani ' Lease.

J8.00
.76

IW0
0.21

rise
C.49
7.55

34s.

fur

NWS

for
but not for

ran

Oct
uci

Deo

&

TO

D.
P.M.
6:10
S:

6

A.
P.M
6:42
6:10
6:45

only 0
H Dally D d

of 10 on
near by Mr, C.

Hot and
and

or
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.

l'ubllshed

Warrimoo

Mariposa

1st, 1803

For

5j. One 30 foot diameter, all iron,
wheel, and one revolving

baker's oven..
Apply to

I J. EMJIELUTH,
No, 0 Nuuanu street,

523 tf.

Oh, I Say! ,

have you heard of tha now Arm at th corn'
nf Kimr mill Alfiken. s treats. whei VOU Ca

buy or soil anything from a cambric netxll

New ana SeconBanil Farnitare
AH kinds of second-han- d books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

PaintiM anil Molsteriiiii
We are fully preparal to contract for

uuy sized job of painting and repairing,

HAWKINS & MKNEKY.
4a2-0- uio.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Ttr'ii

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Executive Council.
S. II. Dole, President of the Republic of

Hawaii. '
V. If. Hatch, Minister of Forelcn Affairs.
J. A. Klutf, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

V. O. Smith, Attorney-Uenera- l.

AuviaouY CousciU

IV. F. Allen, Chairman of the
Council of the rtcpublifl'of Hawaii.
John Nolt, C. Doltc,

Advisory

John Kim. E. I). Tcnncy,
James F, Morgan, A. Young,
J. P. Mcndouca, 1). U. Smith,
John Kmineluth.
U. T. Hodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. It. F. llickerton, First Associate JuBllce.
Hon. W. K. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Oeorgo Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. "Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, WTA. Whiting,
Oahu.

Bccond Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
ThlrdandFourthCIrcults: Haw all S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuits Kauai. J. Hardy.

Ofllces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Huildlng, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreion Affairs.
Ofllce In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.!llart, Clerk.
J. W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Uasstnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Uose, tftephen Maha
ulu, George C. Iioss, Edward S. Bo d.

CniErs or Bureaus, Department 01
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Sup't. l'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, It. W.

AndreWB
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, YV.H. Cum

mlugs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aqhiculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. 0. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Mtnlstor of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. R. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. O. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, M. Out.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. li. Castle.
r, F. D. McSlocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr.'N. B. Emerson.

UoArd or Health.
OfDco in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. 0. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D, MoVeUh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, (J. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr, R. K. Oliver.

Boaru or Immio ration.
Ofllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J.A.King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Sfarsden, James u. Spencer, J. carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, Kins Street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.
J. A. King, MlnUter of the Interior, W, O

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and C. P. Iaukes.
. Office In Judiciary Building.

LAnon Commission,

W. N. Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Kmuieluth, ' T. B. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. llodgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTorrici Bureau.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O. Alwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Hank, E. H. Wodehonse
Money Order Department, V, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Registry Department, 0. L. Pesha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt. R. A. Dexter, kn

mano, F, B. Angus, J. I.lwal, Henry Kata
', N. K.Keola, Narlta, J. T.Flgnereaa,
Miss M. Low,

HAWAIIA
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A Curious Coincidence.
William n. Wilson, who llrcil atilorton.

Kan., applied about a year ago for a pen-lio- n

for a wound in the left kneeVrecclred
at Thompson's Station while he was a
member of an Illinois regiment,

found on investigation that an-

other William R. Wilson was drawing a
pension for a similar injury nnd for erv
ices in the same company and regiment.
Mr. Austin followed Wllsou to Kulo, Neb.,
where he Is now living, and found that his
description was exactly slmllinr to that of
tlio Illinois pensioner. Without maEing
known his business lie questioned Wilson,
who proved beyond a doubt that he bad a
cousiu In the bnme company bearing the
snino name, of the same age nnd descrip-
tion and wounded in the samo part of the
body.

Knglltll Mourning Etiquette.
In England the period of mourning for a

fatlicr-in-la- Is 12 months 10 months
black, two months half mourning. Crape is
seldom worn, although the crape period was
ormcrlyhix months. Forapurent the period

U tho cumo as above. The longest period
or a brother is six mouths five mouths

black, olio month half mourning. The
crapa period was formerly three mouths. It
Is now almost discarded. Tho shortest pe-

riod is four months black, no half mourn-
ing. The period of mourning for n fatlicr-In-ia-

Is often shortened to six months
when relatives reside at a considerable dis-
tance from each other.

A Chnrchless Parish.
At Llnngnttock, a Monmouthshire

(England) parish of 600 Inhabitants, there
Is no church, no chnpu or no Salvation
Army, Tho only place In which a serv-Ic-o

could bo held Is tho ''Rising Sun," tho
only pub in tho village. Western Mall.

While There's Life There's Hope.
Jane Aunty, I sco tho fashion notes

says bows, hows for every ono, this season.
Aunty Land of goodncssl It sounds

too irood to bo truo. Chicago Inter Ocean.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsil s Investmenl

COMPANY.
"HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHAKES KASUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Slinrcii IIuwiilluii Sugar
Company Stock.

25 SliuroH People's Ice Slock.

t2TCa8li paid for Government Bonds,
all issues,

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foht Stkf.bt, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N, M, RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

Tho Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstchurch, Dunedln
and Wellington.

Tho Bankot British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nannimo, West-
minister, B. C, and Poitland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockhohn. Sweden. .

Tho Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
cntna.

The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and
Yokonama, niogo anu nagasani, japas.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I am going to

TAN CAMP,'
JOHNSTON &

STOREY, .

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Sukk of a
Pkrpect Kit

And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings: just take a look at
their 2uc window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

413 Fort

&

Will conduct u General Forward I tiff

nnd ExpreBi liuslnen between tue- en-

tire group of Inland.
T.tinnAiTriTT.1 n i nnumrt

STOREY,

Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.

HMrUflB DM nllbfUO at all Port.
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS will call for
and deliver to uuy purt of tho city,

BAGGAGE CHECKED 10

tlon from hotel or residence!,, - I V

Having mu do connections with
WELLS FARCO nd other Ex-

press Companies woean forward
goods aud money to . uU parU of
'Canada, United State und Europe.

PACKAGES AND MONEY sent by our
KxpreSs Hystem are euarautml for thcli
full yalue,

Offices anu STAiiua:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 470.

'''v.; "'

ft

if,

3

9r

E S
air Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
AND

PE0M0TEB

4k Abundant Growth
OF TUB '

It cures Itching
mid keeps the

scalp mnlst,
healthy, and frco from
.l.i.lmfr

J:J$I to state.t Cr' i'tfe-- '-. for the
itMSSlM ocuelit ottrt5r, others,

that six J rars ago I Inst nearly half of my
hair, niai what was left turned gray. Alter
using Ayi-r'- s Hair Vigor several mouths,
my hair began tn grow and with tho
iKitiual color lestored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
i'Ri;rAnr.n nr

Da. J. C. AYEH & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

tV I'pMrtre of flinip Imltrttlom. Tlie iiAtno
Aycr U I'rmnlin'n' nn ttie wrapper, ami U

bluw n In the ulus vt each ol uur bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.

WHOLESALE AUENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpilaMe Life Assurance Society!

tie Unite! .States. '

BRUCE & A. J. CUTWHIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE &
LIFE AND

coul,

again,

of

COOKE,
FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
FRANCE COMPANY,

OUXD13D INOS.
,pital, - - $6,000,000

Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ertect lnsnr- -

ances at the lowest rates ot premium.
II. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

IVI35W

GROCERY STORE
383 NUUANU 8TKKET,

Uelwcen Hotel nnd King Street, next to Shoot- -

lng uaiiery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has owned a FlrBt-cla- Grocery Store as
above. Ho will keep always on hand the
best and f refcheat
American and English Crocerles.
And do his best lo please ail customers.

eri'iirehases ile'ivered torall parts of the

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cept risks on HrJLLS, upon tho most fav-
orable terms; and is also prepared to
make favorable Contracts covering on
Cargoes to aud from Plantation Land-lug-s

direct and Foreign Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and Including Firo rhks while
awaiting shipment.

30IIN H. PATY,
Agent "Fireman's Fund1"

OlUce with lllshop & Co.
M9.1m

King Si. Restaurant!

Comer King and Ala-ke- n

.streets will give
you tho. best meal for
25 cents in the city.
We uro now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
frcali and

Remmber the Vlace, corner King and
AlaJcea afreets. 808 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esphinadej corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

IIAILl-V'- S I.IITI.I

N

Bailey had a Ht'lo bed,
IU name w s Woven Wire:

And everyone who ued It mfd,
"T'was all ou could do Ire,

Itesnld It to the dealers round,"
They sold It o'er an 1 o'er,

Anil once they sold It they weft bound
To sell It m ire and more.

Tho folks they like this " lro 11 d,
"Co, why." It will not ru5t,

Buy "Solid ronifnrf'imd bo M
In "llallcf's Red" lo trust

We'll el to l kliills' iieb ot rc-t- ,

All party factions cer-se-.

Vole llalley's Uwl tobethebet
O.i width wc'roall nt iwace.

WOVEN WIltE JUAILEY.

hotel sin jet.

S.

MANUKA CTUUEIl op

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES nnd
IRON 11ED3, which will not rust.

000 Dm

MISS 0. B. GREEN WALD.

DRESSMAKER, LATE OF J. J.
umiie her headquarters

the Ailington Cottage (eiitruncu on
Hotel st.) where slio will bo pleased to
seo her old customers and ninny new
ones. .VJl-l-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Kloeution and

tuatic Art,
Arlington Hotp.l.

P. O. Box 297.

LEWIS

.1. II.

Ura- -

.147

TelcplmneSIO.

& CO.
1JIPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.

II PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Imiiortcrs and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnd Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
S7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUDLIC.

Cartwright niock, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COJIMIRSION

MERCHANTS. .
Fort SCreet, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
Limited--

.

HONOLULU II.

Commission Merchants anil Importers
of (lent ml Merchanili90.

San FrancUco Office. 215 Kront St.

E. YANDOOltH & CO.,

No. 208 FORT' ST., Ksplanadu,
Slop on your way to the wharf and
buy eigur or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, lieretania und Nuuanu Sts,

8

r

I

a

Fresh Cool Beer Smugiu.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

rBoth Telephones 414. 854tf

Try the "Star" Office for Fine Muling,

just received --by the

STA
C, BREWER CO,, ITP

Queen SL Hoiiolnln, H. I.,

AGHNTS l'OK

llnvvaii.m Agrictiltiirnl Co., Onomen
SiiKiir Co., lionoinu .Stlsar Co., Wni-Itik- u

StiRnr Co., Wniliee Sugar Co.,
Makeo .Siujar Co., Haleaknla Ranch
Co., Kiipapala Rnncli.

l'lniiteis' LiuoS.iii Francisco l'lickt lo.
Clnis. Ilrewer & Co.'s Line of Uoatnn

Packets.
Agents Hoston IloarJ of Uiulerwrller.
Agents Piiilaiiclpliiu Hoard of Under

writers.
List op Officlus :

V. C. Jonks l'resldent
Oko. II. RonERT80N Mntiager
K. r. Hisiiop irons, nnd pcy,
cou w. rrALLEN,
v.. it,, . . . i

II. Waterhousk..
O. L. Uarteu )

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Man.

2S nml 30 Bt., Hnniilulii, FT. I

The Republic beiitif wo nro
now piepareil to bell at

Kn-i- v

Annexation Prices
TJtK lir.ST OF

Wines,Ales aiacl
SlJixritisi,

At wholesale. No rooiIb solil nt retail.
l

WILDER & CO.

Estate

Hhown,
Merchant

seriireil,

(Established In 1871.)

G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Imkrteks and D balers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS,

SUCH AS

SASH,

Builders' Hardware,
I'aints, Oils, Ul

WALL PAPER,

Cor. Fort and Queen tats,
H. I.

To ly anil Mlic.
I have just opened

11$ 1WTUEL
HONOLULU,

An Art Exhibition

..Auditor
Directors

the

my

II. L,

.... of the latest
designs nnd novelties in

Work, IM awn Work,
Work iiikI l.lvli

liiKt. I would respectfully invito you
and your frleiidsto call and inspect these
goods.

Jf. Jll.UUr.HMV
N. II. Tho MllBiT received 54 first

for Sen lug ,iiu-liin- c ami
r.jihro dsrv Work at the World. rnir.
Chicago, III., being Hie largest number
jf awards ny any exnumor,
md more than double the given
to nil other sewing uiuclunes.

caii

olllce,

awards

olitnineil
number

When looking Jfor some

thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do
.the

BLINDS,

ETC.

HONOLULU.

Patrons

Kiiilirolflcry
lttipeMIK,

KciifciiiKtoii

not forget cull
Jewelry, Store of

JACOHSO.V

lFr,ll'I'I2K,
, . , on Fort st, They have

something you want, and
nre making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
tf

at

to nt

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture
u oner tome jiooiue m jiouoiuiu a su

wrier urticln of hnuiboa furniture at
manufacturers' price. Cull and see us.

mom

A choice selection ot rictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes. Pliotoaranhs from life, etc. etc.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of.tlio latest stylos of Mouldin
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by tho Slack
Erownlow Carbon Filter,

'IK

A REALISTIC NOVELETTE.

CIIAPTEH I,

Tho younif man who sat in tho win
dow of the eighteenth story of tho Co- -

lossus liuihliiiB balnnced himself neatly
on tho window lcdo nnd Htirveyed tho

IdyhiK noonday throng honoatli hi,,,.
Tlioro was nn ulr of ulegalico and self
polso nbout him that bespoko tho man

loUnro and roIlncmuut.T
Suddenly ho heard tlio mail clang of

boll down tho street, will with n sud.
n itintinn turned to seo a nro cninue

tashing up tlio crowdotl thoroughfare.
A second later n cry of horror nrose

from thu street. I

a

In his oagomess tho young man had
t his balanco mid was falling with

lightning speod to thottroct below. .
CHAI'TKIl II.

Tlio faces of tho thousands who saw
io frightful leap were palo with

as the youugiuan's body, striking a pro- - I

cting sign ill his night, bouudotl lar
out toward tliu. streets " i--

their blanched, faces aside.

- '

,

uuuiiu iiiuji ne'lji, .inn v vi.iiuti iuiui
Vlth a liorrihlo thud tho falling fig

ure reached tlio granite pavo midway in
tho sticot

C1IA1TF.U III.
Dut tho thousands who rushed for- -

aril to sco If o spark of llfo remained
tho prostrate figure were suddenly

held back.
Tho firo engine, with maddened

steeds nnd hoavy, rumbling wheels, was
closo at hand.

&

terror

In vain tlio frightened driver triod to
check tlio precipitous motion of his

As well might ho liavo stoppod tho
ball at a cannon's month.

Almost beforo tho crowd could know
what had oecurred tlio flying engino
had readied tho prostrato form nnd pass
ed dlroctly over it.

CIIAPTEB IV.

Savo for tlio low sobs of somo an
guished women and tho niulllcd excla-
mations of horror from tho, men tho
crowd was completely hushed.

Two of tho bravest men lu tho nwetl
assemblage sprung forward, together
with a htont policoman, nnd stood nbove
tho form of tho young man. .

Tho policeman turned away with a
sad faco and started for tlio patrol box.

Hut rro ho had taken two steps the
figure ou tlio pavement straightened out,
and tlio young man rose, dusted his
clothed off light with his handkerchief
and started to walk awny.

"Hold on, said the officer, "you re
injured."

I guess not, ' ropliod tho young man
as ho airily lighted a olgarotte. "I am

college football player." Chicago
Record.

A Voice Vrom Florida.

VHWV -!- L,ftTW-,r

meg -- yiv& '

Hil Somebody como hero quick I

Tlioro's n beo got in this hammock, and
can't got out I" Llfo.

Why lis Itode.
A business man who lives ou Oak

strcot aud has his ofllco in tho Amorlcan
bauk buildiug walks from hjs residence
to his placo of business every morning
ns a constitutional. Boon after leaving
homo this morning a beggar asked him
for 0 cents that he might got some
breakfast. Tho request was granted, and
ho quickly disappeared around a cor-
ner. Tho businessman continued on his
way, rojoicing that ho had temporari-
ly at least rolloved one caso of waut.
ltuachlng his ofllco building, ho was
just entering when somo one touched
him ou his si cove, and turning ho

tho beggar whom he had assisted.
Tho man had evidently forgotten his
lute benefactor and volubly repeated his
tale.

'But look here, my mau," said tho
business man, "I gnvo you a nickel ou
Oak street not half uu hour ago. "

"Is that so?" replied tho beggar, with
on air of surprise

"Yes, that s so. Why didn't you get
somo breakfast with that?"

"Woll, you seo, boss. It's this way,
bad to uso dat nick for car faro to

got downtown toth' cafo whero I takes
me meals. " Kansas City Star.

A ?lodcrn Invention.
New Tenant Now look sharp there

when you handle the
card tablo - dressing - caso

combination, nnd don't scratch
tho corners getting it luto tho flat.

Express Driver I say, what a fraud
them Hats nro I Hero I'm moving a doz-
en pieces of furniture for what I chnrgo
for a sluglo plauuy. 'Taint fair, so it
taint Detroit Free Press.

A Mode.t lteiuirt.
lira. Quiverful (to Airs. Long's sorv- -

ant girl) What do you want?
Servant (Jill .Mrs. Long sends hei

compliments and says would you'bo so
kind ns to count your children and seo
if you haven't got one loo ninny, as our
Kitty hasn't como home, and fchool has
been out two hours. Tlt-llit-

8paul.li Humor.
HVro la a modern Spanish joko:
"Tho deucol I tjo feol bad."
"What's tho matter?"
"I ato u steak of horseflesh, and It's

going round and round in my inside.
"Jly dear fellow I It must havo been

a circus horso. "Loudon Daily News.

Eager tu Chang'.
Cliarllo Quecrwayfc Cau you cash

my oheak for mo?
Dicky Doright My denr follow, all I

havo Is u check myself.
Charlio Quecrways All right; that

will do. Ilrooklvu Life.

ROOT. L.WKKS.

I

C.M.COOK..

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, 1JLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME; CEMENT, ETC

' - - "sms

r. J, umK.v

&

TllllMSl

CUNTS A MONTH

IN AI1VANCK.

NO. 551.

LINKS,
Not Tics
that bind --

Cuff to Cuff.

'Every
Gentleman

Likes n neat Cull, nnd what
.udds mori" to its neatness tlmti

ii good pair of haliilsoine
Links? 'lliOse that are really
what thu ilame implies. I
hnvt. n ban Imiiiih and well
selected slnrk of links, in Inith
gold and silver; from the ery
inexpensive to the costly, s;t
with gems. Tho plain nnd
chased siher, silver eiioiiiellcd
und silver gilt. Every 4hnp';
everv size; as cheap ns I .OO;
as hfgh ns i:t.(). The same
beamiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Slinpo
keeps its populaiily: We Imvo
them plain or set with dia
moiids. l'l.lill plaques for moil- -'
grams n,e nlno neat nnd much'
worn; while for odd shapes nnd
ideas our lino olfeis nn minimal
opnortiinity for selection. . .

As Links nrn right,
ks "aro more worn than

l!uttousas
WE

havo
"THE"

line of Links
ill tho city, lie sure to look caie-full- y

over our trays, for they
contain what you wait. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Street.

CJUTElUOff SALOON
FOUT, SEAR HOTEL STI1I:ET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Mnnagor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goofs

ALWAYS ON JIAMI.

Try tho Great Appetizer, "THE
BKOWN1E" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DLPOT Ol' THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

MOM &
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel strcctt.

New
Goods

Received per S. S. Oceania

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAHIOUS.

SCREJiXS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Lnrgo Stock

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can irive

f Value.

of

you Better

Removed to Store next Golden.
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full,
Island orders will receive

1 prompt attention. 517.6m
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(.cent SuWrlbers
Foreign

itios uatks: II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.
Per Annum, SLID I

!5A0
Strictly In Aduince.

Advertising ltalc made known on nppllrn-lio-

the business Oitico.

THURSDAY. JAXUAHY MIS.

MAI! r.lllTION.

An Tins Star publishes the
only coircct ami nuthcnlic reports
m" ilw w:ir. it lias liccit decided to

meet the demand for the copies of

the daily to publish a War Kdition,

a complete report up to the time of

the leaving of the Alameda.

BY AUTHORITY.

6EUEHAL HE AD QU ARTERS.

Reimlilic of Hawaii.

,
MHUTM-GENEML- 'S

OFFICE,

H. I., Jan. 9, 1895.

Genera! Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will be allowed

to pass through the, line of sentries now

maintained from l'ulolo to Nuuanu

Valleys inclusive uor to leave thepoitof

Honolulu for the other Islands without

a pass from General or Regimental

Headquarters.

Honolulu,

Honolulu,

Hy older of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOI'ER,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In RE Dissolution of the Hanale
Sueur Mill Company, an Ha

wallan Corporation.
Whereas, the Hnnulei Sugar Mill Com

established underpany. a eorporatlon
' the Laws of the Hawaiian Islands, )uu

pursuant to the Law in 6uch case made

and provided dulv filed nt tho office o

the Minister of the Interior, a petitioi
for the dissolution of the said Corpora

tion, together with a certificate thereto
annexed as required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given

to any and all persons who have been or

are now interested in nny manner wliat
soever in the said Corporation, that ob

jections to the granting of the said

petition must be filed in the office of, the
undersigned on or beforo Saturday, the
lath day of January, lb'J-- , anu tnat anj
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Execu
tive Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock

n. m. ot said day, to show cause why

said petition should not he granted.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Office.

November IS, 189i.
r04 1 e.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

RBpMlC

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L1

Honolulu,

Of

General Order No.

All jwrsons in the Di?trict of Hone

ulu except (hose engaged in the Mill

tary or Police Forces of tho Govern-inpu- t,

who liavH in their possession any

arms or ammunition, nro hereby order-e- l

to produce the same nt tho Mar-

shal's Ollice before Twelve o'clock

,'noon January 8, 1893.

Any such persons in whoso posses

sion any Arms nr Ammunition

found after Hint hour will be liable

for' summary arrest and Imprisonment,

nml the Arms nud Ammunition to

confiscation.

Hy order of tliq Coiiimnnuder-i- n

H Chief.

10,

JNO. II. SOI'ER,

, Adjutant-General- ,

I . , . mr --kUTi 1ST m oP f fe)l OTSUrtA A
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Tin- - right ot, WUIT OF HAHKAS

miM'IIH U . hereliv suspended ami

MAltTIAL LAW Is instituted anil it
tnlilishcd throughout tlin Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

lileli I hue. however, the I'muts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business aa tumid, except ns aforesaid.

I)y the Pieiddent:
SANTOKl) 11. DOLE,

President of tlio ltcpublit; of

Hawaii'

J. A. KINO,

Minister ot the Interior.

UNOElt Martial Law every person

found upon the street, or in nny

mblio place, between the

HOUKS OF 9:50 1'. M. ANU 5 A. M.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military lleadquu iters

or thu marshal's office.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited

Any one;disturbing the peace or dis

obeying orders is ii.iuiu to summary

arrest without warrant.

Hy order of the Commander-in-Chie-

J. H. SOPEIt,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 19, 1S94.

Under Article !!3, Section 1 of the Con
stitution, it is required that eacli mem

ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
repoit of the transactions within his
lepartment, during tho year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Financo takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this ollice through the
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of January next, after which
date the books will be closed.

ill persons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to
makb their letuins promptly, in order
thiit there may bo no delay iu closing
the nccounts for the year ending Decent
herUlst, Ib'Jl.

S. M. Damon.
Miniiter of Finance.

535 flt

WATjR NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons- holding water privileges
or paying water rates, aro hereby noti-

fied that thu water lates for the term
ending June U0, 1893, will bo due and
payable at I he ollice of tliq Honolulu
Water Woiks on the 1st day of January,
1803.

All such grates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable nt the ollice of the
Water Works in Kapuniwn Building.

ANDREW I1ROWN,
Supt, Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1894.
535-25-

SEALED TENDERS.

Will bo received at the ofilco of the
Minister of the Inteiior till 12 o'clock
noon on Wednesday, January SOth,
1893, for the construction of a School
House, at. Holualoa, N. Kona, Hawaii.

Plans nnd specifications can be seen
at the oflice of Superintendent ot Public
Works.

Tho Minister does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice,

Jnnuary 3rd, 1893,
545-3- 1.

Autlclpatlui- - Thine.
The youth approached the father with

more or less trepidutiuu.
"So," said tho old gentleman nfttrthe

case bad been stated, "you want to umrry
my daughter?"

"Not any more than she wants to marry
me," he replied, hedging,

"She hasn't said anytlilnjitomenbout It."
"No, because she's afraid to."
"Aren't you afraid, sir, more than she

isf" said the father sternly.
The youth braced up.
"Well, perhaps I am," ho naid, "but as

the head of our family I've got to face it
and set the pegs," and tie old man smiled
aud gave his consent. Detroit Flee Press.

The NamrN of Thu Cltle.
On thu principle of "In Koine do as the

Romans do," I think It is a safe rulo to
pronounce the name of a place ns thu l

of n place do. Hcuce we shouldspeak
of St. Louis as though It were written "St.
Lewis" uot "St. Louee." All good

say "St. Lewis." It is a little dif-
ficult to put down In black and white the
local pronunciation of New Orleans, but it
is something like this "New Awl-ylus-

with the stroug accent on the "Awl."
Cor. New York Trlh'ine.

ttucert'lub.
There Is a club la Berlin called the Gi-

ants, every member of which Is a feet tulL
Vienna has n Lazy club, no member of
which docs anything for u living, and
London a Baldhcadcd club, when) uun
but polished uutes U seen.

On the cross streets intersect
itijj those running down lroni the
slope of Punchbowl are some
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and tho roads
ire fairly good between sticels,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
Pliey are so lar below the level
of the road that it makes it dan
gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is

rillf HAWAIIAN STAR, TUURSuA JANUARY 10, 189$

well understood that deep gut-

ters are necessary in order to
carry off the water which Hows

down'Oic hill, and (he ancients
used to construct ditches so
t lint when carriages crossed t hem

. . . , ,ia uroKen spring was me result.
It was rumored during that era
that tho road builder was also a

carriage builder hence, the con-

nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some-
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the peo-
ple are settling down to plain
every day business and fixing up
their want list for the new vear.
We have as complete a stock in
general lines as may be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as-

certain just what is included in
the."general lines" would require
your attention for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. ,We
therefore only take t,wo or three
items at a tune aiid dilate On
them. Tor instance: Today we
tqkc stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stave in your We than the "Pan
sy," it's good because it is eco
nomical of fuel and is a cood
baker. Another point in its favor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. , One per cent, of the pur-
chasers of the "Pansy" have ob
icctcd to it because there was no
hot water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent.
to nil hy obtaining water backs
lrom the lactory. i nis is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ot convenience

There are some people who
won't burn wood or coal on ac
count of the expense;somc of them
wouldn't use it they could get it
for nothing on account ot the
bother. We accommodate such
people in seljing them DieU Oil
Moves. lou would be aston
ished at the number of .these
stoves we have sold and the testi
monials we have received from
parties using them in Honolulu
There's a certain amount ot con
venicnce and economy about
them not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done on a Dietz
Oil Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. We haven't a large
stock ol the-Diet- z stoves; it s nn
possible for us to keepthem peo
ple want thchi and while we have
them wcselfthem. If you should
call today you could get one
from us, "tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand by persons who
want their tables to look well.

The "2196" we have been sell,
ing for a long- - time, because
people admire the carnation
pattern. Some ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another desitrn
called the 3486, a beautiful thing
and bound to be a go on account
ot the delicacy ol the pattern
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
good a miv alter wnristmas as
before, the price does not change
as with regular goods.
boliu ware is worth so much
pennyweight at any season of the
year. 1 here s economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there s no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these ijoods is made up oi arti
cles for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during certain seasons. All
our pieces and sets are in George
III pattern, (the latest.made) and
are really very handsome'. The
price as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than platell
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 F(rt street!

MOTH CATCHING PLANT.

It Close IU Jaw nml Cntcl,,- It Victim
n Iu a Vl.e.

A New "ealand correspondent sug-
gests that tho ravn;;es of certain Inrvio
In some countries might bo greatly re-

stricted by tho Introduction of tho Now
Zealand moth catching plant, Araugln
albeus. This plant, which Is n nntivo
of southern Africa, was Introduced to
New Zealand oulto accidentally nbout
seven years ago, and Biuco then It lias
been extensively nrouauated tiieroon no- -

count of Its effective; sorvlco ai a killer
of destructive moths.

Wherever tho cllmnto Is mild tho
plant Is nn exceedingly free grower. It
twines and climbs with great luxurlanco
and produces luimeuto numbers of white
or pinkish flowers, which hnvo n very
acreeablo scent Tlicso flowers nttract
Innumerable moths. On n summer oven- -'

lug n liedgo of araugln will bo covered
by n perfect, cloud of moths, nnd In tho
morning thcrowlll not bon hlnglo flow-

er that does not imprison ouo or two
nnd sometimes ns ninny us four insects
of various sl.rs and genera. Tho action
of tho nrnugla is purely mechanical.
Tho calyx of tho flower is rather deep,
nnd tho receptacle foritsswect juices is
placed nt its base. Attracted by the pow-

erful scent nud the prospect of honey,
tho moth dives down tho calyx nnd pro-

trudes its proboscis to reach thu tempt-
ing food, but beforo it can do so tho
proboscis is nipped between two strong,
hard, black pinchers, which guard tho
passag", nnd onco nipped there is no oj- -

capo tor tuo niotu, wnicu js iiem as iu
n viso by tho oxtrcmorndof tho probos-

cis nud dies miserably.
Tho "rationale" of tho process is not

yet explained. Tho proboscis is no very
.slightly inserted between tho pinchers
(only n miliuto fraction of mi inch) mat
it apparently cannot affect tho genera-
tive organs of tho plant unlets theso
may bo tho pinchers themselves, whose
actual coutnet may bu 'ucccpsuiy for re-

production. Upon dissection tiio pinch-

ers, oven in their ordinary position, are
invariably found to bo nlmost in contact,
tho separating intcrvnl being apparent
under n strong lens. It is thcreforo hard
to understand why such n process ns tho
destruction of n moth thould bo neces
sary to closo this already miliuto gap.

But, at nil events, tho thing Is done,
nnd'oiTectlvoly, and n plant of nraugin
covering n spaco of ten yards in length
will destroy ns many hundred moths ev-

ery night, and consequently prevent tho
ravages of 60 times as many larvic. It
is, bowevor, a singular fact that in few
Zealand, wheio tho plant has often been
cultivated for tho express purposo of de
stroying tho detested codling moth, Car- -

pocaps.a pomcnalla, that wily insect
to enter tho trap.

THE PARIS COCHER.

A Queer and I'ntlM-tl- Hello of the Glided
I)Ay of Louie XV.

When, Tlicophilns, you feel that you
havo been run over nnd nbuned by this
hard, old, wicked world and would like
to bo nn emperor for n few minutes to
get even, como to Pnris, my dear boy,
nud call to your sido ono of theso whip
snapping lords of tho pavement, and for
1 francs in shabby glory you can drive
around tho streets of tho brilliant city
nnd run over people, like n king. It
doesn't make nny diu'orenco. Tho man
lias n number and n liccuso to whip up
his horso when ho conies to n crowd.

Tako it nil iu, Theophilus, nnd lean
back 011 your cushions as tlo women
and children scatter beforo whip nud
hoofs nnd bo suro to get your American
mouoy's worth of that delightful old
inedlicvnl feeling of being in n beauti-
ful earriago world where podostriaus nro
born with tho right of being knocked
down nud tho privilego of being fined
for it

Tho cab is tho last touching symbol
of royalty in Franco. It is tho plaintivo
remnant of tho old French constitution,
which consisted succinctly stated in
running over people nnd then having
them guillotined for boing in tho way.
Pay your cabman with roverenoe, Tho- -

ophiiu3, in theso baro and democratic
times. Ho is tho natron s reductio ad
nbsurdum of Louis XV pathetic, with
tho gilt rubbed on. Independent.

The Dyult of Ilorneo.
Tho ferocity of tho Dynks of Borneo

when Iiajah Brooko first camo was ap-

palling. No socinl or religious function
could tako placo among tho trlbus with-
out bloodshed. Young unmarried girls
camo forth from tho long seclusion la
which they had been condemned sinco
childhood so amcmlo that they could
badly stand. A slavo was killed In
their honor nud tho blood of tho victim
sprinkled over thorn. Hond hunting had
decimated the race. It was impcrntivo
that husbands should conjuro evil spirits
by bringing n human head to their
wives hoforo tho oxpectod birth of a
child. Boys might not nspiro'to innu- -

hood without having earned the badge
of tho huad hunter.

A skull was tho first gift of a lover
to his mistress nud tho last token of re
spect by which tho living could honor
tho (load. On account of his rank 116

petty chief could bo buried without
many freshly decapitated heads to form
his escort into tho next world. The
greatest respect, moreover, wns shown
to such trophies. They wero smokod
over n flro to preservo them. Thoir Hps
wero forced open to receive tho choicest
morsels during tho family meal. To-

bacco and betel nuts wero also spread
beforo them. Thoy wero looked upon ns
honored guests, nnd every effort wns
made to win thoir friendship. Fort-
nightly Roviow.

A TerrlQo
Mrs. uaugietou was reading ot a

street car ncoident iu Chicago to her
husband.

"Tho cars ran together, " sho said,
"aud MibS Wabash, who was standing
iu the aislo, was thrown from her feet
and"

Rhock.

"Qcowlilz," oxclaimod her husband,
"thoso cars must have been going a
hundred miles nn hour!" Detroit Free
Press. .

Ilnl.l-n-

A certain allopathic physician, not more
than a thousand miles from n given point
iu the city of Detroit, has a daughter whoso
steady companion Is npionounecd homu-o-

patli, anu for reasons not ntall professional
tlio father dotsn t admire his posslblo son-

though tho daughter docs. Sonnt
time ago the old gentlemau found the
young man nt his house, and thinking it a
good time to settlo matters lie proceeded
to speak bis mind very freely to the youth.

"Well, have you said nil jouwantid to
say I" Inquired the suitor when the father
had made n series of uncomplimentary and
seditious remarks.

"No, I haven't," exclaimed tho allopath,
getting his second wind. "I want to say
that my advlco to you is to get out of this
house nt once and never come bock again."

The young man braced up and smiled,
"Well," b responded, "you may go to

Jericho with your advice. I'm n homoeo-
path, I am, and I don't allow any allopath
in existence to prescribe for me. Good
evening," nud the young man sat down so
(Irmly that the old gentleman concluded
be bod made a mistake and left the house
himself, Detroit Free Press.

"THREE

ISMGE"
So long nnd intimately connected .

with commercial transactions, will
bo abolished in New York 8tate
after January 1st, 18D5

You have THREE DAY'S GRACE
remaining before Sanln Glaus per-
forms Ids customary chimney net.

Are
You

Prepared
Have you remembered everyone
you should? , . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot find a
present for that will be appreciated?
fliey nil have toys nud dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cute little contrivances of
rubber nnd glass. Tho price cor-
responds with the size. We liuve
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, fllltd with perfume, or 'not,
appeal to nnyono searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

IIOBllON DRUG CO.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

CHEAP.
X Sewliic JVTciolaixio

llmproicd Slngur),

I PARLOR SUITE,
(Upholstered),

I Oak Bedroom Suite, etc.,
Cakpet kockkks, Etc., Etc.
All Articles nearly new. To be

sold on account of removal.

PACIFIC COAST SUPPLY CO,,

h i KING ST.

520

Stop and thinkghow appropriate

Wc
all

A

is
for
a

Christmas

have them
sizes ....

to

nil kinds,
prices.

KING

and

Hotel Street (near Fort.

DRAWING AfiDJWING LESSONS,

D.
Has reopi nod Ids classes at the
Class Ilooni on Hotel Street. . , .

Class Days Etc.
Drnwinc classes, Tuesday nnd Wed

nesday afternoon or morninp;.
1'aintinK classes, luesday ami Wed-

nesday mornine or Saturday morninir.
Sketch class every alternate

aiternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on nbove

days from 8 n. m. to 12 noon for morn-
ing classes and fiom 1 to, 3 p. in. for
afternoon classes,

- Rates.
Drawlnjj class, per month, $8.00; single

lesson $l,r0.
l'aintinn class, per month, $10.00;

single lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $t.r,0.
Specia rittes fur nrlvato nuDlls and to those

desiring dally study at clues ro m. Ml

This Space i

Reserved for

Fort St., - Honolulu.

The Popular
EVaillinery House,

For the Holidays a very attractive
line of - Brush and. , Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices- -

HOLLISTER DR

Picture

Present.

BROS.,

Odor

00.
0

A choice of Pictures, comprising
Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono

chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just received by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of latest of Moulding
arrive by the 'Transit,'

Saturday

Saturday

the

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
13rownlow Carbon Filter,

Howard Hitchcock

US Ltd.

selection
Etchings,

styles

Why llu M'cnl nr, Tin,
Iitiuitlurr.

tlucliuiaii'fl

Kntim-elo- t i H'ht-u- . lilm loonv-t- the
4i nee of iliu rtln'fU hiu'k driver mul behind
I Obi mublu vsullo tin rj iWeit Iota, v. h", t'

Mm, wanQAthucHrtli.lliAnU'Hiidthesutithiiie.
"Yet I mil iiot ftfrnld, .hnualit Uts juinh,
"fur I lmu nui'to mjhtlt iolid lih th fiut.
tnnn I will filter. Trterhifr thf fx.MLche
lei ra (', w hiJi uh ulth Ntainin
of tii 11 ltti u id of brtiiiA. tmcfiof Un U m uht
havo been lli lrlco or n tujfl-- t load Id tho
1'hII, he rt'tithi'd tho door and wmeiKm wl h
Viol 1. Ho alvvu) called earli nnd itid late,
nnd et.nhe wua Kind o( It. This night hours
Hew like minutes nnd would have been flying
Bt 111 b t torn vnloo that called down the liall
In tones of thu der "On the lead P "'1 lithe
voce of me fawther," mui m led the sir).
AKuln It tame In HceWcut a ((outs: "mj,
you n feller, we put up nt 10 o'clock on Oils
standi' Then Launcelot, uot knowing It was
bo late, went hurriedly away.

The Imperial Bali-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN 8TKF.BT.

A Fragrant and Lasting

. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborgfs, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Galle.t or Girard's

. . . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . . .

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'VT'VT'T'T'

Sanson Sm

Gift

UMES

ilh & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. E. fiflcllMTYRE BRO.,
IMTORTltUS AND DItAiERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooodi roeclyuu by evory 1'uolet from the Eastern BUte tad Europe
Fresh California l'rodua by every teuu er. All irdem faithfully ntUnded t
and goods delivered to auy part of the city free of charge. - '

Island oi dcrs solicited. Btttliractlin guarantied. ItleDhon.Na
rortOllcilloxNo.lU , , ,



EKTRAPPEB6

in Gaiibal Wilcox

anil Pari?

r HE IS BELIEVED TO BE NEAR TAKTA-- ,'

LUS WITH A FORCE OF THIRTY,

Two of tlic Reliels are Killed and

Two Captured.

RUi'F.itu action ok itr.rniiun on-cr- .s

in Tin: suconii hum,
'1IATTI.K OPTHi: WAU

How the Insurgents were Treated
the Famous Pen.

In

MOVKMKNTS (IF TIIK UIIIIKI.S SINCK
SUNDAY NOWI.EIN IN TIIK

HACK OUOUN1).

Work of The Cltlzen'n dunnl-HoI- ng

hJlilenillil Scrrtre.

FMT.INO
NANAS

aiitili.hiiy-ohi:k- n iia-ki- ir

hood-n-o lossks
ON OUIt HIDK.

Operations of Mounted Men over

The rail Latent From Cmupi of
the llontlles and the Government

Fore:.

3:30 p. ".
Three fleeing rebels near Lunalilo

"home.
1 'Soldiers hunting them dozon.

P- -

Reported that rebels are getting into
Koolau, Will be taken care of.

3:40 p. '
Reported' that natives in Waialua

seem nervous. .

'"The engagement of the war was
the battle of Manoa, late Wednes-,da- y

afternoon.
This engagement was between

more than" fifty rebels under the
' " personal command oT Robert Wil

cox, and Company A, and the
- : Sharpshooters of the Government

force. The latter were under the
direction of Captain Paul Smith.

fi Captain Kidwell was at the head

of about seventy Sharpshooters
Captain Smith had about fifty mili-

tia men. Company A and the
Sharpshooters were supported by a
field piece. The artillery company
was in command of lieutenant
Tones. L. M. Johnson was gunner.
Lieutenant Jones had twenty men
from Company D, to support the
Austrian field piece.

Lieutenant King of company E,
covered the avenue of retreat of the
enemy with detail. Later he was
joined by Lieutenant Coyne who
took command. These regulars
were supported by a portion of
company D, and company C. The
Coyne comraandnd the reserve
were in the valleyv'of .Pauoa.

The eifgaKeinelits , tiegan about
noon ana continued until alter
dark. Two rebels w'ere killed.
Five were made prisoners. One of
the prisoners was wounded
'slightly.

The battle wa9 directed for the
Government by Colonel Fisher
from headquarters. He had, aide
Meyers and drummer . Hall as
courier, Major Totter was in the
field from headquarters, and,

Soper visited the
Republic's battle .lihe while firing
was in progress, Uhe,held hospi-ta-

was in charfceJof Dr. Howard
with Steward Hough as his assist
ant. They had a place about
mile from the front, and were well
equipped for carrying the wounded.

.At eight o'clock Wednesday
morning, Captain Smith received
orders to move from Makiki valley
to Mauoa. This meant a march
of about five, miles. Part of it was
made at double time. When well
in the valley, Smith sent a platoon
to the right under Lieut. Ludewig,
and himself proceeded straight for
the head of the valley.

The end of Mauoa valley is what
is called the "pen." From a dist-
ance it has the appearance of three
great walls. While it is somewhat
broken, escape from it is extremely
difficult.

Company A searched houses and
interviewed stragglers until Mon
tana's ranch was reached. Here
information was received that there
was a considerable party of hostiles
in the pen, about a mile and a half
ahead. Smith pushed on with
all possible speed, and, throw-
ing, put his scouts and skir-
mishers, began work in earnest.

The Sharpshodters left town at
noon. They marched all the way
It was a trio of eieht miles. More

"thdn half the distance was covered
at a run. .The Sharpshooters found

.Company A? eugiiged with the
.enemy. The firing was quite sharp.
In the, meantime Company A had
captured three rebels, and from
them had learned that' the enemy

, was scattered in the Pen.
A report was sent' to headquarters

and Lieutenant Jones with a field
piece and twenty men was ordered
tQ,the back of Puchbowl to the supt
pott of the skirmish lines of Com-am- v

A and the Sharpshooters.
Tones made one of the quickest
movements of the war. In filty-fiv- e

minutes after he received his
order, he had fired a shell into the
enemy, Ou this forced march of

W.' .F

Company A all rigs met with were
''taken and used. One horse was
actually driven to death.

When the news of the location
of the enemy at Mahoa was re-

ceived at headquarters, Deputy
Brown offered to Colonel Fisher,
the services of Captain Murrayind
thirty-fiv- e members of tile Citizen's
Guard who were in Palolo valley
looking for Nowlein and his wing
of the rebel army. Colonel Fisher,
directed that Murray and command
be moved towards Manoa. This
order was taken out by Deputy
Ilrown in person. Its delivery was
the cause of considerable excite-
ment at headquarters. Drown and
Murray signaled to each other with
white handkerchiefs. This caused
the lookout on top of the Executive
Duilding to report just what the
appearance indicated. It was sup-
posed for a time, that either a large
party of rebels had surrendered, or
that a detachment of the Govern-
ment force had been captured.

Just in the pen of Manoa is a
place owned by John Ena. Here
Capt. Smith established headquar-
ters for his company and the Sharp-
shooters. It was within firing
distance of some of the rebels. The
artillery was planted on a promin-
ent .knoll about a thousand yards
beyond the Ena house and' well' to
the left. The firing from the sides
of the pen had been quite sharp un-

til the field piece arrived. The
rebels had acquired a holy horror of
shelling, and did not invite any of
it. Scouts of Company A anil
the Sharpshooters pressed on to the
right and left of the valley, and on
their reports Captain Smith direct
ed the shelling. Johnson has be-

come very skillful with this gun
and can throw a shell into any
clump of bushes pointed out.

Wilcox seems more desperate
and more inclined to fight than the
rebels have been at any time yet.
With a much smaller force he
seemed abotit as anxious to do some
killing as his men were to get
away.

There were numerous acts ot
individual bravery shown on the
skirmish lines of Company A and
the Sharpshooters. Nearly every
man seemed-determin- ed to distin
guish himself. They pushed ahead
constantly firing wherever there
was any sign of the enemy 111 the
lautana and .guava bushes. The
ground in Manoa is much more
favorable lor action than was tlie
hot field of Moiliili. Some of the
men scampered into the thicket,
over ridges and up the slope like
goats. Capt. Smith gives special
praise to squads 111 charge ol Lieut.
Rowald-an- d bergeant Duschalsky,
though he says that every man did
his full duty. A good many ot the
fighters under Capt. Kidwell were
well acquainted with tne pen. i hey
had heavy ammunition made espec-
ially for long shooting, and in this
regard were better equipped than
the militia. .

The continuance of firing for
two or three hours shows more,
than anything else the determina-
tion of the enemy. They sent
probably three hundred bullets at
the squads of the combined skir-
mish line. Company A and the
Sharpshooters used about twenty
rounds to the man. A tew ol
Wilcox's braves had either Spring-
field or heavy Winchester guns.
Some of their bullets came with a
louder whiz and a greater force
than others.

With all this action in full blast
a messenger came up from the hos-
pital to fee if there were any
wounded, and to bring telephone
messages. He told among other
things, that a searching detail had
found twenty-Seve- n dynamite
bombs of the regulation hand
erenade pattern in a house on the
right ol the valley near juontano s
place. This news caused the militia
and Sharpshooters to move with
renewed energy upon the enemy,

After a few minutes of rapid fir
ing, word passed along the line to
cease. Two rebels were approach
iug with a poi flag. As they came
up there was firing from behind
them. Wilcox had ordered that
when deserters were moving away
they be shot if possible. Many
men in the Government lorce were
scarcely able to restain themselves
from firing towards the truce ban
tier. However, this was avoided.

One of the men who surrendered
had lost a portion of his right ear,
It had been cut oil by a millet, it
was after receiving this wound, that
he decided to surrender. I his man
works at the Honolulu Iron Works
The fellow with him was in the
Government employ 011 the water
front, until he retused about two
weeks aco, to take the oath. They
said there was a dead man in the
guava clump from which they
came. The corpse was brought m,
placed on Major Potter's horse, and
taken back to the hospital camp.

The Iron Works employee spoke
Entrlish very well. He was for
three years, in the Katnehameha
school. First his father paid his
tuition and then W. H. Rice, of
Lihue, Kauai, was his patron. He
made quite an extended statement
and what he said, seemed to be
truthful. He said that Wilcox was
trying to get into Pauoa valley to
effect a surprise on a Government
force. Wilcox had over fifty, but
not as many as sixty men. Sam
Nowlein was m eitlier l'aloio or
beyond in the Waialae mountains.
The haoles were all with Nowlein.
He had recoirnized Lcuis Marshall
and young Grieg, the employee of
Lewers & Cooke. He Had beard
that Carl Widemann had been kil
led. This native was the first one
to report that the notorious Lot
Lane was in the hostile camp.
He is with Wilcox. It had been
accepted all along that Lot Lane
was on tne island 01 nawaii. jmow

it is known that there was in Koo
lau a recruiting officer who brought
from twenty to thirty men from
that district. Lane and Wilcox

had threatened to shoot every ka-
naka who weakened. The dead
man was identified as having been
a hand on D.'F. Dillingham's ranch
in Moaualua.

Tile Wilcox pany had camped
Tuesday-nig-ht behind a knolt on
tlie right side of the Pen. Here are
two small summer residences own-
ed respectively by Wilcox ,and
Robert Royd. The only food
of the rebels had been grc:n bana-
nas. They cooked these, the
prisoner said some men htfd
and some had two. Wilcox
not wear his regular costume.
is in civilliau dress.

one
did
He

Speculation began at once as to
who killed the dead man. Ihe
Sharpshooters thought it was
either Lieutenant Dodge or L.
McCandless. Captain Smith
thought it was private Hocneck,
one of his best shots. The man
had been killed instantly by a
bullet that entered one side of his
head and passed clear through it.

The Kaiuehaniclia graduate Ibid
how he was pressed into service.
lie said he was out walking Sun
day afternoon in the park
when a native with whom he
had never associated, forced
him at the point of a pistol to march
around Diamond head to the hos-
tile camp. Here Wilcox and the
others were issuing arms and amu-nitio-

The foundry man had
never fired a gun in his life. He
was shown how to operate one of
the light carbines. He went with
a squad ofabout sixteen to Waialae.
They were near the beach there,
all of Monday. In the course of
the day, they killed one of Paul
Iscnberg's steers and had quite
a feast. They took along a little
of the cooked fmcat, when at
nicht, an order was received by
them from Wilcox, to move to the
head 01 Manoa. Ihis took them
all of Tuesday. During the Moi-

liili battle they were near the beach
between Diamond Head and Wai-
alae. On Tuesday they saw Com-
pany' A' picking Up arms on the
battle field of the day before. This
prisoner said that Wilcox planned
to make 011 assault upon the town,
precipitate a general riot every-
where and use the dynamite bombs
to secure possession of the Govern-
ment buildings. Wilcox .assured
his men that there were plenty of
the royalists in town who would
rise up and help them at the proper
time.

The other prisoner told about the
same. story .claiming. .alaa-t- o have
been lorced into service. Alter
being closely questioned at military
headquarters, they were taken to
the station house.

The directors of the campaign
against the rebels now determined
to make, every effort to close in on
Wilcox and take him. A general
advance up Pauoa and Nuuauu
was ordered. Coyne and King
and Wilder moved forward beyond
Tantalus. Captain McStocker with
Judge Robertson as his Lieutenant
went up Nuuanu valley with-sixt- y

of the Citizen's Guard. They were
placed to intercept any rebels who
might possibly get tnrougu the
lines from Manoa. This detail
reached the front about eleven
o'clock and was there until seven
this morning.

The Sharpshooters were sent up
Pauoa early this morning. Com-
pany F relieved Company A at ten
o'clock last night. Company B
was called in from the back of
Punchbowl last night and placed on
dutv at the barracks with A. Com
pany C cleared out the old King s
barracks near the drill shed, and
this will be used as a prison. E
and F companies are at the front.

Detail number two, D Company
broke camp ou Punchbowl hill at
ii:vj Wednesday night. Was
under Captain Wilder. A detail
from E Company under Lieutenant
Coyne led the way up the mount'
aius. After a tedious climb, single
file, the command, about sixty
men. reach the Forester's and there
staid all night. Lelt at wink ot
day and invested Tantalus Road.
li's detail went lorward and a sKir--

mish line was left from 1 antalus,
after which U s detail halted on
Mount Olympus.

The guards on the Manoa valley
side saw a man in the bushes. 1 he
Corporal led a vigorous attack up
on the thick copse. The shots
were not answered. The detail
then raided the bushes but found
nothing. The man seen was later
captured farther down the valley
and sent to the station house. His
name was Tom Pool. He had
rifle and nearly 100 rounds of
ammunition. He said that Wilcox
was up Manoa valley; From the
mountain above mentioned E's de'
tail could be seen at the head of
the valley beneath.

We found nothing except tracks
of men, evidently those ot rebels,
Eoing m all ways. As soon as
Lantr reached camp, there
was considerable excitement.
number of horses in the Pauoa val
lev created suspicion. The conv
niand took a position along a ridge
and put out scouts. While in this
position Arthur Fitzgerald came
runniugdown the mountain, crying
that the rebels, were ih the woods
just above our heads. He pointed
excitedly to a tree which was really
shading. In an instant every man
was 111 position to tire upon tuecitti.

Virt.I1.. I. r.1 n. mrtrlit'n villi, nvvuuu malting iw.niyjji nic.w- -

dently jyeutoftj P&zgtrald shrieked
that it was a shell from the enemy's
camp and as the shot could not at
first be located the order w.as given
to fire. About 100 shots were put
against th e cliff, near,,, the tree
Nothing materialized from that, or
a later search. We fhen pro-
ceeded ddwn Pauoa a'tid met Lieu-

tenant King about lialf way. Noth-ini- r
to eat or drink, except guavas,

since morning, Prisoners: Tom
Poor and Arthur Fitzgerald. E
had killed one and taken one

At noon today they

pretty well satisfied at headquart-
ers that Wilcox a"d about thirty
men were in the viJnlty of Tanta-
lus. Things begai to move with a
rush at once. Companies A and
D, and those of D who had return-
ed from the front wetc formed at
once for movement into the hills
again. Wagonettes' and hacks
were called, and at 12:10 only
company C was left inthebarYacks.
A field piece may be sent later. If
Wilcox is in that neighborhood at
nil he and his men will be shot to
pieces or captured.

There is now considerable doubt
about the location of Nowlein and
hii gang. Reports Wednesday
were that he was working back in
the direction of Diamond head.
This may be correct, but some
think that it is more probable that
he has joined Wilcox. The two of
them know that their necks are in
the same halter.

Captain Murray, Lielenant Hil-bu- s

and thirty-fiv- e members of the
Citizen's Guard reported again at
the Police station at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. They were brought in
fiom Manoa telephone station in
wagonettes and hacks. These men
have had a very rough time of
it. They were practically bare-
footed, and their clothing was
torn a great deal. Many of them
had bloody faces and hands from the
lautana. After receiving their or-
der from Deputy Brown yesterday
aftcrnoon,they worked rapidly across
the mountains from Palolo to Ma-

noa. Last night they camped on a
ridge on the right side of Manoa.
They saw the engagement in the
pen and vere ready to receive any
of the rebels who might come their
way.

Captain Zeigler with company F
is still at the head of Manoa. They
have the field piece there yet with
gunner Johnson and a detail. If
any of the rebels succeed in escap-
ing from Pauoa or Tantalus, they
will get a warm reception any-
where between the Pen and er

ranch, and if they try
to get into town they will meet the
Citizen's Guard. Zejgler himself
and a number of men accustomed
to scouting work, have traversed
the three sides ol the Pen since
morning without scaring up a
rebel. Zeigler is satisfied that the
enemy has vacated Mauoa entirely.

NOTES OF Till: HAY.

Joaquin Miller witnessed the bat
tle of Manoa.

The Claudiue is receiving a fresh
coat of paint.

Lieut. Torbert came in with Pa-ol- e,

the prisoner.

ArthurFitzgerald claimed to have
been in Wilcox's camp.

Seymour Hall, son of the quarter-
master, is acting as aide to his
father.

Tom Walker was brought to the
station house by B. F. Dillingham
this morning.

If Wilcox is captured this even
ing he will probably be shot some
time tomorrow.

Fire engine speed was not in it
with the flying artillery. Bailey is
the boss driver.

Cecil Brown and party returned
fiom the other side at 1 1 o'clock
last night. They left three pri-
soners at Kaneohe.

Dr. McGrew and Bruce Cart- -
wright drove out to Diamond Head
yesterday afternoon and brought in
a load of war trophies.

Captains Wilder and Wall were
very much put out because they
were not allowed to go farther to
the front Wednesday.

Armstrong Smith was with his
company again this morning and
joined in the farewell cheering
when they started lor the front.

Mrs. Jarrett Lewis and daughter
have the thanks of Company B and
D, for relreshtnents brought to
them in the Mouutains

The men in Mauoa heard about
ten shots at nine o'clock this morn-
ing. It was then that a rebel was
killed by rifle balls from Captain
King s guns.

The report on the street that the
Esmerelda was a man-of-w- 'pur
chased and on her way to the
Japanese Government was denied
by the Captain.

Marshal Hitchcock is really a
sick man, but insists on remaining
at his post. A cold has destroyed
his voice but. he says that he will
keep at it. until the leaders of the
rebels are captured.

Joseph Marsdcn was the second
man of the Government force to be
fired upon by his friends. This occur
red at Manoa Wednesday. Like
private Heneck at Moiliili, he
escaped uninjured.

Capt. Smith was officer of the
day at the barracks this morning,
and Lieut. Kenake was officer of
the guard, but both lelt for the
mountains at noon, and officers of
Company C went on duty.

Brave Alfred Carter crane in
from the frqnt Wednesday n'ght
for the first time since the war
opened. His friends succeeded in
holding htm 111 town until this
afternoon, when he left for the
mountains again.

The probe which was used to
locate the bullets in Lieutenant
Ludewig's leg was from a set of
surgical instruments captured by
Dr. Meyers on the held at Clucka-magn- a

during the war of the rebel-io- n

of the United States.
H. P. Baldwin returned at six

o'clock Wednesday night on the
Ke Au Hon, from Maui and Ha
wait, He reported to the Cabinet
that so lar as he could learn
uothintr was known ou those

became islands of the revolution.

Joe Aca has been arrested. Hc
is the

The schooner Robert Searlcs and
schooner Puritan are still discharg-
ing coal.

Attorney-Gener- Smith and
Marshal Hitchcock were at the
front last night. ''

The Robert Lewers is 19 days
out from San Francisco und is ex-
pected every day.

Commissioner Hawts called on
Minister Smith today. 1 fe did not
ask for release of any

and has six passengers b oked for
the coast. They cannot nay when
they will get away.

NOVEL

According Wr'.ker's ac- - round?"
count of he hash' eu attend-- 1 old man remained silent for
ing to as mal since awhile then Wnal,
the war opened. f0," 'dco 'em.

"What then?" afked
Company A, tho tloncr, whllo tho sportsmen

D's artillety tail await UncloAlvah
starved iv. had notli- - not bo and nuoth- -

iug except few sanuw.cl.es and an
insufficient supply ol coffee from
early in the morning. About as
hard work as there is in connection
with the campaign is getting food
to the front.

Surgeon Cooper and Dr. Wood
went to the front this nfternoon.
Dr. Howard and Hospital Steward
Hough are in Manoa. Dr.McDan-le- l

is with Company D. Dr. Myers
is at headquarters permanently. Dr.
Weyson is with Company B, A
medical detail is published every
morning by Capt. Cooper.

At the waterfront cveryting is
tied up, waiting for orders from
the Government to resume busi-
ness. Vessels are two deep along
the wharves, and shipping is
anxious for the trouble to cease so
as they can get to their regu-
lar routine. The order stands at
present: No vessel to leave until
further orders from the Govern-
ment.

At the Cabinet meeting this
morning it was decided to hold all
boats port for another twenty-fou- r

at last. Nothing was
said about the through steamer ex-be-

that every precaution would
be taken to prevent rebels escaping
on her. It is desired to have the
news go to the States by the Ala-
meda that Wilcox has

MAN-OF-WA- R I'ORT.

WILL NOT IN
IN Tilt: WAU.

Ili'cn rurcliaei! liy On

Wny Hull

Arinutiiout,

Considerable interest was man
ifested this morning when the look
out telephoned to Police Headquar
ters that man-of-w- was fifteen
miles off- to the East. It being too
far away to catch the name, every
one had his own pet theory as to
what country the big ship belonged.
In due course ot time It was learned
that the the stranger was
The Esmeralda. The harbor was
reached and anchordropped at noon.
A representative of Tub- - Star
boarded the vessel and gathered the
following from Capt. Garin.

That the Esmerelda was war
ship by the Italian Gov-
ernment from Equador, and they
were 19 days out from Galapagos,
bound for San Francisco, and were
on their trial trip. They called in
to the port of Honolulu for coal,
and would proceed in three or four
days ou their voyage to tlie coast.

The officers ol the ship are Cap-
tain Garin; second in command,
Vargas; first officer, Valderrama.
The crew consists of 20 men and
she carries guns.

The Esmeralda is the steamer
that accompanied the Itata
the late Chilian revolution, to San
Diego to procure provisions and
arms; The Esmeralda stopping
outside the three mile limit and the
Itata coining into the of San
Diego, in command of Captain
Tjeda and number of Esmeralda
marines. The Itata secured provis
ions but was stopped by the United
States Marshal, who placed depu
ty ou board. Commander Tjeda
"weighed anchor on the Itata, forced
the pilot to take the vessel out to
sea where they secured arms
and ammunition from the schooner
Robert and Minnie. After
transferring part of the provi
sions aud his marines to the Lsmer
alda. Tjeda ordered Captain Man
zeu to hasten to lquique at full
speed. The Government at Wash
ington telegraphed tue vjiiarieston-- j

at San l'rancisco to give chase anil
if possible bring the Itata back. In
about twenty-fou- r hours the Char
leston appeared off San Diego and
proceeded close to the coast south
ward looking at bays and toves
for the fleeing steamer. At
Ensenada bay the United States
cruiser ran close into the
Esmeralda. The situation for
short time was one of great serious
ness. Both cleared for action, but
after showing their teeth each con
eluded it inadviseable to fight, and
the Charleston backed out aud pro
ceeded on her mission, but not
finding the Itata until she reached
Iouique. from where she was
brouirht back to San Diego.

The Esmeralda gave most excel
lent aud signal service for the Chi
lean Junta the close of the
war.

The Esmeralda, according to San
Francisco, papers was supposed to
liave been sold by Chile' to unina
and to avoid international compli
cations trauferred the ownership to

country that has no
navy.

MEXICAN CIGAKS

AT
HOLUSTER & Cff'S.

HIS THEORY OF TIDES.

Uncle Alrnli DunnltiE Think ids OM
World Slnlii'" Around.

Undo Alvnli Dunning, tlio licnnlt of
tlio Adiromlncks, muliitnliH tlmt tlio
onrth Is not round like a ball, but ns
lint ni n pancake, or, lit best, tlmt It re-

sembles n milk 11.111, wltli enough of an
odgo to it to keep tlio water from run-
ning nway.

A number of guests nt Charlie Ben-
nett's "Antlers," on Ilaquctto lake,
Wero discussing tho thoory with Uuclo
Alv.-il-i oho iluy (luring tlio hunting

Ouo of them untlortook tlio nlto-Kulh-

hopeless to.sk of convincing tho
old mnii of tlio error of his belief.

to tho tides.
"Undo Alrnli," ho said, "you've

heard of tides, haven't yon? How do
vnu nnrnntit fnr Itintn If (lin inrlrl lnt.

to Tom
himself Tho

business about v mid drawled forth, "
1 1,ov as to "

is it, tho qucs- -

nil drew
and dt w re nearly near to tho answer.

yesterd 'J h v i was to hurried, after
a

down

in
hours

been

IN

INTi:ill'i:nK

Ilnly
ti

a

name.of

a
bought

1

8

during

Bay

a

a

in

until

Equador, a

er pause ho remarked:
"Did ye ovor turn over in bed? I

thiuk's moro than likely."
"Yes, I've turned over in bod."
"Do yo sleep 'tween sheets?"
"Always," replied tho nnostloner

"What's that got to do
with It?" '"It's got all to do with it, in my
opinion. When you went over, didn't j

tlio beuclotnes kind o' slip round an
slosh round an didu't .get there snmo
tlmo ns you did?"

"Yes."
"Wnal, that's my ideo of tho tides.

Tliu old earth sort o' slips round under
tho water liko a man under tho bed-
clothes, or it teeters a bit, ltko when
you tip a milkpau. The water don't get
there, tpilto ns fast ns tho land, 1111 that's
what makos tho tides." Now York
Herald.

"MY OWN THINGS."

Tlia Irteut Tlmo II mi Ace nt Individual
lliitlronmrnt.

"Say, mamma, John's got my spexm.
Can't I havo it? It's mine."
' "Oh, just lookl Susan's playing tea
party with my dessert plate. Mako her
stop. Sho'll broak it"

"I wish you'd Mud my pepper box.
This isn't mine," proclaims tho head of
tho houso. "It's mighty queer4hoso
servants can't over remember my
things. '

In tho library Undo Jim is twisting
and turning and looking daggers at tho
unconscious caller who is sitting In his
special chair. Ono member of tho house
hold is on tlio wrong Mdo of tho table.
and tho right paper knifo is on tlio left
magazine Ho always sits the other side
for reading. From tho drawing room
tho volco of tho elder daughter is hoard
saying: "Oh, no, I couldn't eiiduro
those portieres. Tho colors do not suit
my stylo, you know. I niado a fuss, and
mamnin took them in her room. I feel
color in overy norve."

Such is what tho fashion for having
Individual things has brought upon tho
household. Wo havo tho individual fur-
nishings, tho schemes of hangings to
bring out tho individual benuty of my
lady's eyes, tho tint of her hulr or tho
gleam of her shoulders, nud on tho
other hand perish tho thought! to
sink tho Individual in tho useful. Havo

0 not tho special chair nud foot rest,
candlestick nud cushion?

Small wonder, then, that tho practical,
prosalo housewife exclaims: "I wish wo
could go back to those early Christian
uayu when they had all things in com-
mon. I bellovo I could bear itovon with
towels 1" New York Times.

Carlnff Snake Illte.
As is well known, tho copperhead is

0110 ot the most poisonous snakes, yot
0. Trout, who was bitten by one

threo miles from Trimble, Tenn., expe
rienced no serious effects, owing to tho
remedy ho used, which Is au uncommon
one. Ilo was out hunting, anil when a
couplo of miles from home was bitten
on tho anklo. IIo nt ouco started for
homo, and on tho way chowod aud
swallowed what tobaccoho had. Wliou
ha reached his house, somo fresh red
popcorn root was procured, and with
tho milky juice which exudes fom it a
stripe wus made around his leg just be-

low tho kneo. Tho leg swollod up to
tho mark nnd no farther, but it finally
becamo so tightly swollen and painful
that tho juice wns washed off nud an-

other mark mndo with it around his
thigh. Tho swelling gradually climbed
up to the now mark, giving him relief,
and Jio recovered without using any
other remedy. Chicago Tribune,

A Drltcjoua French Candy.
To make Frenoh nougat boil n pound

of granulated sugar nnd n tenoupful of
water over a sharp flro until it begins to
turn yollow, writes Nollio Willey in
Tho Ladlos' Home Journal. Do not stir
whllo boiling. Havo ready ouo-hal- f

pound of almonds blanched and dried.
Put them iu tho oven and leave tho door
apon. When they begin to look yellow,
add to tho candy as it reaches tho turn-
ing point describod above nud quickly
pour into n well oiled tin or Iron pan
iibout ouo-ha- an Inch thick. --Mark
with a sharp knife into bars beforn it
;ools. I!y bending the tins between the
hands slightly the candy will come out
easily.

Pnuy! Great Catch.
Wo disapprovoof cats catching birds,

hut where they tnko such chances as did
Iho Lowiston pussy that leaped from n
third story window, snatched an Eng
lish sparrow vfrom n telegraph wire nud
struck tho ground right sido up and safe
ly wo aro almost glad to loam sho kept
her proy. Kennebec Journal.

Well Alone.
"Sho is a girl of 1 7 summers"
"Indocdl How old was she when she

bogan to havo summers?" Detroit
Tribune.

I lfeHt Iiw Teuipvruturea,
Thero nro ninny experiments that dem

onstrate the resistance of germ to low tem-
perature, Ileat olouo can destroy them,
and oven then it has to go to 120 degrees
or 1U0 degrees ccutlgrndo to bo absolutely
efficacious.

Cold, In fact, is so lncfllcncious to de-

prive 11 curtain number of animals of life
that M. Itaoul I'lctct has been oble to
freeze and then thaw out again certain
fresh water fish, such as tench and gold-
fish. In un atmosphere of b degrees to 16

degrees centigrade, mill after having taken
the precaution to keep them ono or two
days In water at zero ha wns able to freeze
slowly into 11 solid muss somo of tho abovo
mentioned fUh and the water they were in.

He found that on breaking a portion of
thu ice tha fish It contained broke Into frag-
ments as though madu of lee, and ho then
found Hint by allowing the rest to melt
tlio fish remaining begun to swim about
again us though nothing had happened.
Thu New York Herald thinks this curious
experiment deserves to bo relnted In order
to prove tlmt heat and cold should not bo
placed on tlio same looting as inewoas 01

ttorlllxaUon. , .

SOUSA'3 DISCIPLINE.

Opnrrnl ricliofitu"n rminy llrrnlc as t(i
thfl Cumlurt nf an Orelufttrfe

How Conductor Sou.a was tnken to
ta'k by General 8clioflelil for his lack of
dbdpllno It told by the Bun FrancUco
Chronicle.

Tliu last echo of 0110 of Soma's over-

tures was Just dying nway ovor tho sand
hills south of tliu fair ftrouinls when
General BcliofieM stepped in front of
tho baud and saluted tho dUtliigulshcd
leader. Bousa roturncd tho saluto and
scut ono of Ills men tooscort tho general
up into tlio band stand.

"Tlmt luuilovni beautiful beauti
ful," exclaimed tho general ns I10 shook

cd, sir, that you get
so Ultlo discipline.

hi
There is nothing that Sonsn prides carrying 011 nil the merchandise and
lusolf moro 011 than being ono tho agency business Wed by

strictest of disciplinarians, mid ho was
naturally nettled nt tho general's criti-
cism.

"Why, general, my men nro under
perfect control. I'm snro they aro thor-
oughly drilled, nud I can hardly bollevo
that thero is any lack discipline. I

j havo never noticed it.
"No, Hint's Just it; you don't t.eo it,"

persisted the general. "Isawlt, though.
I Do you know that ns soon nt you turn
I your back on 0110 sido of your baud to

shako your bntou nt tho other those fcl-- I

lows ull quit playing? Of courso you
don't seo it, for ns soon ns you turn
uround they begin again."

Tho fun in tliis, nt tho expense, of tho
general, lies, coursd, ill tho fact that
when u section of Sousa's men became
silent ns ha turned to tho other was
when tho ninsio so required. Hut tho
general looked upon this lapso at ho
would upon tho suspension of a soctiou
of his nrtillery when ho turned his at-

tention to another part of tho field

CASSIUS M. CLAY'S MISTAKE.

How tlie Sane f Whltn Hall Incurred Ihe
Csarlua's HUplciuiure.

However valuable aid Mr. Clay may
havo rendered his country nt court
whllo in Russia, Ills autobiogrnphla
memoirs nro full of proofs that lie was
110 luoro n trained diplomat than a
trnlned military man. Ono incident will
suffice tho story of Uovf ho lost tho
favor of tho czarina. One day ho was
invited by tlio czar to Cznrsko Selo, n
private estate 18 miles iu circumference,
containing forests and lakes. Tho czar
sent him for n drive in his carriage,
which, of course, had tho royal livery.
Tho Princess Suwarrow, a member of
tho royal household, had gouo rowing
iu n light boat and invited Sir. Clay to
go with her. It camo on n rain, and the
princess wns iu n light summer dross.
It was thus necessary to go to shore nt
ouco. But how was tho princess to get
homo?

Jlr. Clay proposed that Bho should
tnko tho carriage, nud that ho should
And shelter under tho trees till it re-

turned. Tho lady seemed reluctant to
do. this, but nt length got iu nud drove
off. The result was that she was seen
driving iu tlio czar's carriage The
czariua did not forgivo Mr. Clay for
this. Mr. Clay afterward cxplainod tho
circumstance to Princo Alexander

Ho says, "I baw tho princo
took my explanation good part nud
bolioved my sincerity, but ho smiled
iu a sad way, which as much as said,
'It's all over with you.' " Washington
Star.

FelllMon'a Z.lttle Adventure.
Tellissou was frightfully ugly. Ono

day ns ho was walking down the street
a beautiful lady took him by the hand
nnd conducted him into a house close
by. Dazzled by tho lady's charms, and
llattcring himself that this advent uro
could not possibly entail any unpleasant
consequences, ho had not tho strength
to offer any resistance. His fair captor
introduced him to the master of tho
houso, Buying:

"Lino for Hue, exactly liko this,"
whereupon she took her doparture.

Pollisson, on recovering from ids as-

tonishment, demanded an explanation.
Tho master tho houso, after sundry
apologios, confossod that ho was n paint-or- .

"I havo undertaken, " ho added, "to
supply the lady witli a picture of tho
'Temptation In the Wilderness. Wo
havo been debating for a couplo of hours
as to tho modo of representing tho
tempter, nud she ended by saying that
she wished mo to tako you for a model."

Revuo Auocdotlquo.

Happens Once Every 2.C00.0O0 Year.
A romarkablo freak in moou phases

was noted in tho month February,
1800, a month which has gone into
astronomical annals as tho mouth with
out a full moon." In that year January
and March each had two full moons, but
February uouu. A writer in a leading
astronomical journal uses tlio following
lauguugo iu describing it: "Do you
realize what a rnro thing in nature it
was? It has not happened boforo sinco
tho beginning ot tho Christian era or
probably since the creation of tliu world I

It will not occur again, according to
tlio computations of tho astronomer
royal of England, for how long do you
think? Not until after 2, 800, 000 years
from 18001" St. Louis Republic,

Two MerlU.
The Hibernian gift for courteous

spooch was seldom better displayed than
by n certain Irish boarder.

His landlady, a "pleasant spoken"
"body, had poured him n cup tea und
presently Inquired If it was all right.

"It is jlst to my taste, Mrs. Halla-linn,- "

said tho boarder "wako nud
cowld, jUt as I loiko' It" Youth's
Companion.

Clote Iteaemblanoe.
Crimsonbeak Do you know a war-riag- o

scrvico always reminds 1110 of n
prize fight?

Yoakt How bo?
"Why, tho parties talk nliort it for

months, but it only requires a couple
of seconds for tho event." Youkora
Statesman.

uoliiuijr's i:rte.
TbW story Is of how Mr. Wlmtkem.a fltiry

ctipolmiihter, came to lust- - a scholar ous
day. Thu class was parsing a sentence.

"What la the Imperative ot the verb 'to
,ot' " asked Wlmckem of Johuuy Fizzlttop.

"I don't knuw."
"11W shouted Whackcm.
Thnuk you.blr," replied Johnny, and lit

witi two ttnvtH olt liefiim the teacher could
riituh his breath. New nrk Ttlegmm.

For Sale.

Tho Ahupuaa of Kaluaaha, Molnkai,
containing 1200 acres ot land, of which
200 acres are Good ColTen Lands, and
the balance good grazing laud and come
kalo land, '

A good House and n line well q
sweet water included in the above,

Enquire of
e. 0. imcncocK,

Honolulu, Gab 11,
w

.1 t

AdvortlHumuiitH.
Notice.

After ilntn no bills rnn lx contracted
forhecount of J. Kmuieliith & Com-pan- y

or of John Dnineltitli iiiiIphsuii an
urder signed by 1 1th. r Mr. J. .1. Leckt-r- ,

or .JOHN KMJ1ELUT11.
Honolulu, Jami.'iiv 0, IMi.l

ftH'-- tf

Corporation Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Castle fc

Cooke, Limited, a cori oration, bus lxeu
organize! under the laws of the ltepub- -

of limited liability for (,e unriMifce of

of heretofore cai on

of

of

in
in

of

of

of

Uislle itOooke, which bimlness has been
.K'ipiirid by mid Company, At n meet-
ing helil 011 December BHlli, 1MM, tho
Articles of Association were signed and
adopted, und the following olllcera
who elected:

J. H. Atherlon President.
K. D. Tenney Secretary.'
W. A. Ilowen Treasurer,

E. I). TKNNKY,
Secretary CaMle & Cuoko Limited.

313 I w.

lor Sale.

A brand new, late st model creamer,
of Si) gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for 11 dairy outfit. Alsontuo
horso power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, iiMl only four mouths. Will
sell eitlier or both at a Largalu and will
set up if ilcbired.

JOHN (llt.VOi:,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Tlt-- lf

Building Lots.

At TVAIKIKI, on car lino nnd on
PALAMA HO AD near fertilizing plant. '
These lots nre very cheap and .will le
sold on easy terms.

Dr.siitAM.t: Ache Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

.V28

IlltUCK WAUINH & CO.,
Dealers in Uits and

MS Four Stkkkt.

Residence, for
Lease.

Sal

A fine residence on Green street, w ith
acres of grounds well laid out in

ornamental trees wilh nut - sea
table,

Apply to
It. I. L1LLIH.

510 lm

Co-pa- rt n ership Notice.
Messrs. Theo F. Uinsing nnd Mannio

1'lilllips havo this day been admitted ns
partners in our firm.

5U 2w

or

hoi
etc.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January lot, lb'J.'i.

Notice
is hereby given that all claims again' t
the Criterion Saloon, 1111 to Sunt. ltJlli
lb'J4, will bo settled by Mr. Jus. F. Mor.
Kim, all outstanding ncciunts duo
Criterion Saloon nud the Jobbing House
of L. II. Dee, up to abovo data nru
payauie 10 air. u. 11. Uve. I.. 11. Dkh.

All bills against L. II. Dee nle.isu tin- -

sent immediately for payment.
4im-ii- 1.. 11 up- -

We
Havo received our first cargo

from the great North West.
Having been lliero for the past

two months we aro satisfied that
is the country to get llav, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
iust arrived we have some of that
Timothy Iluy sucli 11s is usi'd in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischesji and good, and will put
new life in your hon-es- and
some East Washington Wheat
Hny and fresh Alfalfa, choico
Surprise, aud No. 1 Feed Outs,
Barley, Rolled Parley (puru ami
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in a
first-ela- Feed Store, und tliu
prices lire away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We ore nttho
old place, foot nf Nuuanu street.
Our are 121,

Firctcaal, Mitred dial fplit,
$ 12.00 jier roif, ilrliieml to
an:, lrt f lie city free of
churye.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

tie

e.

two

nnd

the

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to tlraw a
a cart, a piaster
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
tn, draw a crowd,
and

MclNERNY'S
SHOE

k'store
to draw tlie trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shot, Stort,
FOltT STUELT,

1

11
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Safest

HotTi tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcsuaut
and refreshing to tlio tasto, aud acts
cenlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlio
enly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
il3 action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from the mot
healthy ami asrccablc substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggNt who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFOIllilA FIG SYRUP CO.
san riiArwisco, cal.

LCUISVlUe, K1 Ml? YORK, K.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WIlolCKIllO A;:ciit.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIlUiCTQRY

J. A. JIAHTUi,

Honolulu.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. 30. No.

ARCHITECTS.
IUI'LEY & REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
, PACIFIC 1IAIIDWA1U3 CO

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
. W. C. PARKE

J.

of

&

&

St.

AT

Fort

Fort

Kaiihumanu

CARR1AUU MANUKACTURURS.
w. wiuuHr.

Fort St., opjoslte Club

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. ii'iO. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street'

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
OllDWAY I'OUTUU

1IOPP CO.

Merchant

King

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
HIS1IOP & CO.

. Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE .t COOKE.

Agent,

ARTISTS

Stables.

Aetna, Alliance, f England Mutual

NOTARIES

E. M. NAKUINA,

43

110 St.

13 St

w.

St

74 St,

COS St.

PLUMBERS AND

E.MMELUTI1 &
C

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBOKNK,
Slut, Tel. 621. Arlington Block, St,

CIAS. LIND

I'UIILIC.

MERCHANTS

J. T.

Merchant

RESTAURANT'S.

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Excelsior, Nuuanu

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURdbONS.
11. SCHNEIDER. D. V. S..

Club Stables, Fort

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

V. S. LUCE,
2li Merchant St

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINES OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

AND

Staii llllo.

FANCY GOODS
of nil descriptions.

St,

Hotel

CO.,
St,

Hotel

St.

St.

Fori Street Store
No. IO.

IN ADDITION TO TUB LAKGK AS

SORTMENT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in!) yard pieces

Roman and Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, mid other laces, 11

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and lilatk,
Btriped and Check Dinnty,
Wide Japanese Crcpo, wliito nnil colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk.
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream SerKf,

Suez nnd Tennis Flannel.
The Jf nucss-SIille- r "Equipolso" waist
P,rima Donna nml P. D. Corsets,
Ladlea' Black IIoro,

Old Kona Coiiee
FOR SALI! AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Hllhiff 11 liriMm Arc
If you mint tu niiiiiM) yourself make

your friends Ih'Hcvo you nrooxtrnonllnnrlly
Hlflctl mill do n little iiractlcliif? In mental
iiritliinctlc, fat fninlllar with tho manner
of 1I0I11K tlio following', mill you will never
fall to illnorcr tho ago of n icrnoii nml tho
tuontli ill which ho Wna lxni!

First, you nt.k I1I111 to go to tlio other
end of tlio room to prevent your seeing
what ho Is going to write. Then you ask
him to put down tlio numherot tho month
In whlih ho whs Imni nml multiply It by
2; then uilil 6 to tho Mini and multiply tho
hitter liy BO, mid his ago to tho quotient)
then deduct 305 and add UB to tho differ-nice- .

Suppose ho Is 19 years of ago and wa--

born in 1'i'brtiMry, tho computation might
stand thus: SxS t, plus B B, xBO 4B0,
plus 411 IliO, inliill.s 305181, plusllB
240. Tho last two figures Imltcnto tho ago

viz, 41), and the first llgure, 2, February,
tho second month of tho yejir.

You simply ask tho ieroii to state tho
result of the calculation and then declare
that ho was bom In February and Is 41)

years of ago. Golden Days.

railing f tlio War Spirit In France.
Very great gurprlso has been caused at

the war ollko by tho olliclal repot t which
has been made with regard to tho recruit-
ing In Franco during the past year for vo-

luntary engagements for three years' serv-
ice. In ulght corps d'ormre tho regiments
of Infantry and artillery are now consider--

ably short of even their poaco complement,
and In the engineers there has been uqullo
astounding falling off of iiumliers. Tho
war spirit Is decidedly not very pronotincid
In Franco at tlio present moment, aim sucn
signs as theso must bo taken seriously into
calculation. London Court Journal.

CuimcleiitluUfily Wrote IIU Slciuitlirt.
A Siirlncllcld bank president has only

rciintly llnlkhvd tho tank of wrltlna liH
nanio on each of 18,0u0 new $5 bills. Ho
might havo had his nanio printed on tho
bllln from an engiaed block, as tho law
allows, but he preferred to sign his nunio
In tho old fashioned wuy. Huston Herald.

Had ltlm There.
Lawyer When were you bornf t
Witness I can't tell you. You told mo

awlillo ago that I must only say what I
knew myself and not what I hoard other
people say. I didn't look at tho almanac
wlien I was Horn. LAinuon .uiiuou.

Vitality of UUeaso Ocrtnm

As an cvidenco of tho phenomenal
of dlsea.su norms, l)r. Koch of Germany

and Drs. Ewart and Carpenter of England
dcclaro that tho blood of animals and men
dying of contagious may bo dried and
kept for years, ana tlint tney will tucn
produce tho class of Infectious to which
they belong, this oven after having been
pulverized in a mortar and subjected to
tlio lowest degree of natural and artificial
:uld. Exchange.

Argylc's Memorial Trees.
A strango avenue of trees Is owned by

tho Duko of Argylo, and It Is year by year
growing longer. Each of tho trees has been
planted by some' notahlo person, nnd a
brass plato Is fastened to tho Iron fencing
eurruuiiding tho trco, signifying by whom
It planted.

V

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great man) homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatnresj ot a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, iorming as it does a
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-
guished Irom Porcelain.

Consult witli your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS arc little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special attcn.
tiontoour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a. fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's,

Pearl Oil at $1.60 per case C. O. I), de-

livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE in C00KE,
Importers Hardwaro and Conoral

Merchandise,

FUU: AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR- -

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 F0IIT STHEKT
IlOtb Ttltphomi, IJO. 1

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run-

ning Soros
Tho Success of Hood's Cnusos

Croat Rojolclng A PorfoctCuro.

MIbs Cora 11. l.bcrt
llarnesvllle, 1'iu

"CI. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mass. (

"I fcelltmluty tostato what Hood's Sars.
palilalias done for Inc. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay in a darkened room on
account ot Inflammation ot tho eyes. 1 also
suffered w 1th ruanint sores on my body. I was
In terrible condition. Jly mother tried every
thiiij; sho knew ahout and I was attended by
two doctors hut without helphiK me. Finally
Hood's Sarsnp.-irlll- was recommended and I
had not taken two bottles before I becau to t
better. Tho Inflammation left my eyes aud the
sores healed, and the result was that

I Bocamo Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old; now I am
nineteen and I hare not sltico been troubled

Hood'sCures

'

wltli my eyes or noticed any sl;:n of a return ot
tho sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
HarsaparllU as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss ConA Kiikht, Uarnestllle, Pa.

Hood's Pills act easily, jet promptly and
etucleutly, ou tlio liver aud bow els. 25c.

Hotiron Drug Company
AVlioltwnlo Atrcnls.

NO WOMAN LIVING
fiwltlvcly need a
SKIN I'oiID to
liievent Wrinkle,
withering, ilrylne.
iiirelue or.tliu "kin
and racial mem-Hie- v

1 lie urlulnal
M;lll I'omt Tl"ne
liulliler,
LOLA MONThZ

CKLME

IJyji, Tf still tlio ,nexi.
vo, ' it, II WillI S .I..., ,l1tirl,t.

HvVui.tkofftutul4 lit when you try

ieet oxceji tjiriee. A 75 euit lt lnt three.
mouths. 110 you tan or inirii-- ;

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK ULEACH

eures the worst of Sniihurn,
SalloHiieis. Mollis l'liuiilei nnil all
Illeml.hes. l'rlco fl.00. Hiirniles anil
ellcelle.

Superfluous hnir ffriiiaiu'Mtly ietum-tj- t

For nitvleu nml ImhiIe on beauty,
free, nilili-- M1M. NIlTTIi: IIAllltlO,
IJcallly Doctor, 2il Geiu y St., Sail

- l'or sale by HOI.MSTKIt DKUd CO.,
623 Honolulu. 511-- lf

A Jliontiey'tt Stratcfr)'.
"Wbllo traveling through Europe sev-

eral yearn n(;o," Kilil lleujamln F. Sutton
of Troy, JC. Y., "I camo across u man who
wiwcxhlbltlng a iierformliig monliey. Tho
benst was 113 ilexteruus a thief as could l
Imiiglluil, nnd itU nutter told mo that ev-

ery day ho btolo enough food fur his btibslst-enc-

Ho told 1110 to watch him for n few
minutes. I did so, and presently his keep-
er led him to n spul closo to whero n date
seller wan sitting 011 the itraund with Ills
basket bcsldo him. Hero Ills master put
him through a number of tricks, and al-

though I could sco tho monkey was eying
tho fruit ho did not make any demonstra-
tion toward taking it. Ill tho midst of ono
of Ills feuts he suddenly started up from
the ground, and uttering u cry of pain or
rngo fixed hU eyes full on thu faco of the
duto wller. Then, without moving tho rest,
of his body he stole as many dates as hu
could hold In one of his 'hind hands.' Tho
dato seller, being thus stured out ot coun-
tenance and having his attention diverted
by this extraordinary movement, knew
nothing of thu theft until told of it by a
bystander." St. Louis t.

Viavi Testimonial.
Havine received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know --vhut a blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi Kcmciiies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
liospitnl in San l'rancisco hut have found
nothinp; that has benefited 1110 so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my homo on lleretania
near JNuuanu street.

MRS. SCHRADER
These remedies for salo at the ollicc

100 King street.
477-U- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and

r Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and t
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T.B. MUIUUT
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NUATI.Y I)ONI.

All woik guaranteed of the best, Olvo
1110 a trial nnd be convinced.

No. 321333 King Stroot.
Mutual Telephone, S72. P. O. Ilux, 497

(Ul-t- f

BEAVER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder fit Co.

H. J. NOI1'K, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

BodaWutei (linger Alo or Milk.

Of" Smokers' Requisites a SpecialtJ

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. THURSDAY, JANUARY

WHENtWOMEN REGISTER.

When tho women eomo to voting
And to Riving name nuil nffus,

Thcm'll lie lots of fminy capers
On thoso registration pages.

Whether she's a Miss or Mrs.
Will annoy tho registrars.

Afi'dng won't bo safe thoy'd rather
Head tho answer In tho stars.

As for ages if tho question
Must ho niked tho man without

faith lu truthfulness of answers
Had best not display his doubt.

Ila'U put down tho sweet voiced nnswers.
Ask not It they're what they seem,

Anil, fur public satisfaction,
Uso iwrliapi this littlo scheme!

Mark tho nge, when "claimed," In thlc
way (t)

Each "refused to answer" so ()
And nil ages that aro "sworn to"

With thrco daggers in n row ()Detroit Troo Press.

WEIGHT OF BIRDS' HEARTS.

They Are Heavier In l'rniortlon Than
Tho4u of AlilinuU.

Most pooplowlll bo snrprided to learn
that tlio hearts of birds nro far hoavior
proportionately than tho hearts of ani-

mals, including man, but n little ex-

planation will show that this U quite
natural. Tho moru tho body works tho
greater tho demand upon tho hoart, upon
which falls tho duty of driving tho
blood through tho body, hencotho hoart
develops and becomes heavier. Every-

body knows that birds aro among tlio
most active nnd hard working of living
creatures. Tho Bwallowcan ovcrtnko mi
oxpross train. Tlio falcon will carry a
load weighing throo poumW in tlio air
without hiudrnuco to its power of flight
or its speed. In sliort, tupy havo n tre
mendous capacity for work.

Tho celebrated omltliologlst, Jlnrej-- ,

ftatos tlint 11 sea gull weighing I

pounds is capable of performing in 0110

second work equivalent to raising a
weight of nino pounds ono yard high. A
man weighing 130 pounds, to bo equal
to tho sea gull, would havo to lift 7b0
pounds 0110 yard high in 0110 second. If
a man becomes an atuleto or carries
hoary loads, his heart grows propor
tionately. No wonder, therefore that
tho hearts of our active feathered menus
nro strikingly heavy as compared with
tlio bulk of their bodies.

Tho average weight of tho huniau
heart in normal circumstances is nvo

of tho total weight of
tho body. Dr. Carl Parrot lias lately
weighed tlio hearts of various nnimals
and birds and lias found tho averages to
bo ns follows, the figures representing
tho parts of tho total
weight: Pig, 4.S3; ox, 4.0!); sheop, 0.01;
horse, 0.:il. Tho domcstio animals thus
con 10 fairly closo to man. Tho wild
roebuck lias an exceedingly heavy heart

11.5.
Host birds aro a long way ahead of

animals. Tho carrier pigeon cumus out
at 12.20; tho common sparrow, 10.22;
tho hobby, nn extremely actlvo species
of falcon, 10.08, and the bong thrush,
20. Tho heart of tho last namod is thus
fivo times heavier than that of man in
comparison with tlio total weight.
Pittsburg Times.

Thunileritorm Zones.

This subject has been somewhat closo-l- y

studied by Profosor Klossovsky, di-

rected of tho observatory at Odessa, who
Las published a paper on tho unnual
distribution of thunderstorms over tho
globo.

His observations show that a high
temperature, a certain degreo of humid-
ity aud n considerablo amount of rain-
fall nro tho chief itgeuta favoring tho
developments of thunderstorms. A col-

ored map which acecompanies Profossor
Kiossovsky's paper shows tlio uxistenco
of n zouo of oloctrio activity of great in-

tensity oil botli 'sides of the equator,-au-

this is also tho zone of greatest rain-
fall. Thu zono is divided into tlireo suc-

tions, tlio first embracing Asia nnd
Oceania, Judo-Chin- a and tho Sundn
isles to Now Gniuca. Over this zone
tho yearly average of thunderstorms is
00 to 100. Tlio second zono starts from
tho west coabt of Africa botweeu 0 nnd
10 degrees north latitude aud G degrees
to 10 degroes south latitude, whilo tho
third zouo comprises tlio tropical regions
of America between 20 degrees and 23
degreos north latitudo, whero tho menu
annual number of storms excoeds 100.

To tho north of this zone, which is
termed tlio oloctrio equator, tho storms
docroaso in number until tho deserts of
Africa, Egypt, Persia nnd contral Asia
aro readied, whero tho rainfall is scanty
aud thunderstorms rnro. To tho north
of tho zono of doscrts, especially over
tho continents of Europe nud Asia, the
olectrio activity is somewhat increased.
Tlio data oollectod from tlio high lati-
tudes of tho southorn hemisphere rofor
principally 'to the Falkland islands,
whero tho averago number of storms is
only four.

A Sure Cure.
Mrs. Lammet of Warsaw had a folon

011 ouo of her fingers. Sho stopped tho
ravages of tho felon by holding tho fin-

ger in hot lyo. Then sho stopped tlio
ravages of tho lyo by holding the finger
in a solution of carbolio pcid. Then she
stopped tho ravages of the carbolio acid
by having n surgeon amputate tho fin-

ger. It is believed that tlio folon will not
bother her any moro. Galesburg Repu-

blican-Register.

A Illiguited Witness.
A witness in describing nn ovont said,

"Tho person I saw at tho head of the
btairs was a man with one eye unniod
Wilkins."

"What was the nanio of tho othor
other eye?" tpitcfully asked tho oppos-
ing counsel.

Tho witness was dlsgustod with the
levity of tho audlouco. Ohio Legal
News.

Many hundreds of manuscripts havo
been recovered at Pompoil. They were
charrod rolls, hut by the oxorciso of pa-
tience nud Ingenuity somo havo been
unrolled and read. Nothing of Impor-
tance lins been discovered in their

Carnivorous animals seldom produoe
moro than two young at n birth.

U'ultliie.
"Von ought to be iikhamed of youreelfl"

she exclaimed to the turnip, who had stop,
ned at her dnnr. MVmi . .......
sternly calliug."

"I havo mo perfcsslon," he replied, with
quiet hauteur.

"Well, why under tho Mm don't you go
to work at ilf You're right In the prime
of life."

"I know it. That's jes' what the matter
Is. I'm an Infant prodigy, au I've got ter
Walt flir mn wnrtrl nr.,1 1 1.t..ii.uiiuvu uviUIO A JLIUresume business."--Washingt- Star,

Ou I'ire In a Street Car.
A peculiar iucident occurred on a Ycsler

avenue car. A passenger put his pipe In
his pocket, nud a few minutes later be

to feel Mi back getting uncomfortably
warm, llutbd bud no sooner felt It than
a blaze ran irp the back of his coat, and be-
fore he could remove It his thlrt was on
(Ire, Tlie other pasteugers smothered the
Ore on his shirt, but before that tu the coat
could, be quenched the garment was burned
beyond recognition, the owner just barely
Having some papers he had In one ot his
pockets. Seattle

ENTERPRISE PLANING M.L
PETER HIGH A, CO.

P. O. Dox, 4130

The

10

Ofllce nnd Mill on Alakea and Rlrhnnls,
near Queen Honolulu, 11. I. . ,' ,

to nil

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.
ATD SAWKD. WORK,

Prompt nttentlon orders.

1895.

Street,

Mutual, 65;

FOUND Mutual 240

To'

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good nnd Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times gJS and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Illulicil (.'iislil'iice 1MII lor gjOT nt llic I. X. I..,
Oornor Nuuanu nnd King Stroots.

by the

I di-

rect a line
stock of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, goods

the Holidays, which I will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTElir,
Blls:. St

511 jan 1 Mutual Telephone 617.

GOO KIM.
--T IX v n nu Street,

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

Tol.

Received
Oceanic.

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring.
Now Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 51?. 485--

acific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, T. MAY, Auditor.
J. V. IIACKFELD, E. SUtlll, Secretary & Treasurer.

1. O. Dox, 48t. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS KALIIII being completed we
arc now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in respect. Ifor
further apply to

IM.lm.

IVu

AT

Pacific Guano Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893. 1895.
Hurrah for the Republic!

JANUARY 17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH-STOC- K OF

FIRE
WORKS

and Bunting and Flags

Cornkr NUUANU

AND KING STREETS.

AT TUE

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONOLULU JON WORKS,

Btcau Engines, Sugar Mills, Boiliks,
Coolers, Iron, Uhjujs and Ijcad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Dl&cksnilthlng. Job work executed at Hhort
Dottoe.

Telephones! Bell,

be the lowest

S. S.

have just received,

from Japan,

for

Hotel

GOODS,

SILK, SHAWLS

Etc.

Moderate.

President.

Guano,

every
particulars

&

American Hawaiian

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds
--3;THEZ-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
FactDrI- - CN Cake Bakery.

F,NE Vhonouhu hot
IOE OREAM8, V y COFFEE,

MKES, CAKDkS. TEA. CHOCOLATE

ISLAlin ciioins
Our Establishment Is the finest Kesort In the

City. Call and see us. Open till u p. in.

Give the Baby

INFANTSJNVALIDS.
TI0l6WtTJ.UaORAyl HAWK.

J!

A Perfect Nutriment

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,

findtba Aced, and
la Acute Illness and
all

i

Best Food
for

ItonilTbr the tnstractlcC
of mothers, "The Care Feed

rinCints,"will be malledrsC
to any upon request,

DOLIBEM-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Solo for tlio Iluwullan lalcuuii

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

NEW

BARBED
WIRE.

Male only ly Waslibnrn Mfe Co.

We have been appointed Apents for the above Company, nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" tho first this famous barbed
wire. AYe sell the " Wiiiiliegiin " 4 Point with barbs il in. upait, and it measures
Ifiii ft, tu You cunn-r- t build a fence witli nny oilier make of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " Wnukeenn."

Take the following makes for instance, nil 4 nolnt. hnrlw .1

N. nnd M. M.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.B1 per cent. In favor ol Waukenean.
Haddock Wiro Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " ..
Koss, 12.44 " 1 " " 113.04 " ' " '

Co., 11.80 " t " " 4U5 " '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 ' " 30.48- -

Indiana Wire tenco Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
riurnell, 13.77 ' 1 " " 10.83 " " ' '

,J -- '

Barbed Wire is ns strong ns tho contains just ns many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per roil than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by tislii)? a half round wire in the barb, instead ofa full round wire ns all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once aroundone of the main wires, thus saving the weii;ht of twists. This wire, is
luuniugniy giiivHinzeu, sumeiiunrr inucn neeueil in tilts climate.

v e niso sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples forWnukegnn Wire.
All orders for the nbovp. or for nlain nr rtlnr-L- rniu n,i

Staples will bo promptly Tilled at lowest prices by

rononowiNa CHILDREN,

DYSPEPTICS,

THE

Hand-fe-d

AKintH

shipment

ticuuiul.

ItoebliiiR

stiongest,

additional

Galvanized

E. O. HALL & SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE

"WAUKEGAN

CRUSHER
WllE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANYi having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii- -y an Islands for tlii Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate leed of the mill. We have three of these machines

the way. For lui ther particulars enquire at the ,

H0H0LHLU ISDN tOBKS CO.

JOHN ISfOXX

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and. Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee". Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

GHAS. HUSTACE,
Block, King Stkurt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roli Dutter nnd Island

Butter ntwqys 011 hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San

W BATIBJAOTIOF GlIAIllNTKKD. fi3

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM, and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, TVWAYS GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pijio on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Fresh milled Wee .or sale In quantities to salt
A. HOPPER, Prop'r;

Fort Struct. Uonoliilu.

Wasting Diseases.

Infants.
OHM

nnd
In

address,

V.

THE

&Hocn

of

Waukegnn

in

win

in

in

in

in

Lincoln

J.

H. MAY & CO.
s Wholesale and Retail

CftOGERS
08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. IIACKFELD & CO. '
GENERAL

Commission Merchants- -

Agents 'Iiloiitul
mi h. s.

Mall S. S. Co.
& Orlcu

Co.

QuoorvSt. HONOLULU, H I.

V

. . ti

-- "(-- .

.A
mi-
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